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POworkers' How many of us are thankful this year?

seek raise,
ta ks stall

WASHINGTON (AP) - A dispute
over wages and job security for
660,000 unionized Postal Service
workers was sent into binding
arbitration early today after negotia-
tors failed to meet a midnight COIllJ'acl
deadline and called ofTfurther talks.

Union leaders accused Postal
Service officials of refusing to
bargain with lhem while Postmaster
General Anthony M. Frank said the
unions' demands would have "priced
the Postal Service out of business ."

No disruption in mail service was
expected because federal law
prohibits postal workers from
striking.

"It was a charade. We waited
untold hours by the telephone for
their phone calls," Vincent.
Sombrono, president of the
234,OOO·member National Letter
Carriers Union, said at a midnight
news conference at the hotel where
the Postal Service had held talks with
its four largest unions.

Frank, holding his own news
conference minutes later, said
workers' demands for a $50 billion
'. y,' . -~e was an "ofT the
wall" proposall.hat had dcmUled the
col~"': D· ',. .. ,. < ... 1'..... ' -

"AI' ". time tha, dibusands of
American workers are facing layoffs
or real wage and bencfit reductions,
abe unions have insisted on unreaiislic
pay increases," Frank said. ··Contin~
uation of these talks at this time
would not be productive ."

Under federal law, a fact·finding
commission will be esrablished. under
dircction of the Federa1 Mediation
and Concil.iation Service, to review
the dispute. Itwill repon back to both
sides within 4S days. If management
and labor still can', reach agreement.
an arbitration panel will settle the
dispute.

The arbitration process could take
more than three months.

However, both sides could agree
to go back to bargaining at any time
and setde the dispute on their own.

Key issues in the talks that started
nearly Ihree months ago involved pay
increases and how many part-time
workers the Postal Service should be
allowed to hire to help it shift to
automation.

When the talks were called off
about midnight, Moe Biller,. president
of the 334.000-member American
PMta1 Workers Union, said it had not
been anyone issue that scuttled the
talks. Instead, he said, il was die
Postal Service', refusal 10 hold
facc·w.face negoOauons Withunion
tq)~scntatives inlhe final days and
boors.

"They just folded their arms and
that was it. There was no opportunity
for give and ;lOe.·· Biller said.

Frank responded ... It just isn.'t
true .• ,; We had many otf·the·rcaml
meetings,·'

flank's session wlth reporterS w
~lsrupted brieO)' when den· of
imion rnemheB who bad been bolding
• \!igil 1I_1he hold belan hoolina
"~MustQo" _tbenpoundod
on tile doorI afterbei. ihut out.
Ho&el securi~ ,pards WClt Qalled to
elCott 1barI•.aw.•y. .

When IIbd . - .
.. ould Ul'fe work to eon "'m ,o.f .wom: ,~._WD' I PI'Q&1:G
liller_ .. . C'".-'-10 UIll~WGlan ·0'-- -- 0 I

fI Y :'
. -::.:.Selva ...

All of us!
That's what these children, students at Northwest Primary School. said this week as they
prep~d for Thanksgiving.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
. Publisber-Editor

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors approved an
altemative plan to Worker's
Compensation insurance Tuesday
nigh't, recommended that an
endowment fund be separated (rom
the district. and discussed the
ambulance service and possible use
of a temporary physician during a
regular monthly board meeting.

The board had considered the
Worker's Comp matter for several
months and finally elected to self-
fund the program and insure against
major claims, Directors had learned
that a. government entity canllot
escape the provisions of Worker's
Compo

Facing an expected increase in
Worker',Comppremiunts. the board
opted to get out of the W.C. pool and
use a self·funding program which will
increase benefits for employees. It
will also allow the disl1icl to have
beuer control over claims, hospi.tal
administrator Gary Moore said.

As part of a monlhJy revicw of
hospital deparUnenlS.lheboaJd heaR!
a report on the ambulance service
from Moore and L. V. WallS. director
ofthe Emergency Medical Services.
The highly-acclaimed EMS was re-
ce.nified for a..license Uds week and
an official with the State Health
Department, who attended the board
meeting, said the EMS complied
"With flying colors. "

The ambulance service. however.
has to be subsidized by tax revenues
to the lUReof about $70,000 a year,
reported Moore. Expenses toeal about
$200,000 and. while charges are in
excess or that amount. the oonecti.ons
loral onlyaoou& $128,000. WallS
pointed out that an alternative would
be to make the EMS a separate entity
funded by tax revenues. Directors
brieny discussed the financial
problem and board chairman
Raymond Schroeter said he would
appoint a commmittee to visit with
Deaf Smtih County Commi" .ion~rs
about tho EMS. II was pointed out
that it is the county's obligation to

provide an ambulance service.
Dr. Tim Revell appeared at the

board meeting and told directors that
he had coo18tteda doctor who was
ready to 'move to Hereford, but tiqll
the doctor "has had a problem in
contacting hospital adminislnltOl
Moore. II Moore responded that
should the doctor come to Hereford,
the district might have to pay
recruitment fees to two fmns, but that
he had sent word for the physician to
go ahead and send his resume.

Phillis Morrison, controller,
presented a donor's plaque for the
hospital endowment fund to the
board. It will be displayed in the
hospital tobby. Dr.. Nadir Khuri
staned the endowment fund in 1987,
and he was atthe board meeting to
inquire about how the fund should be
set up.

After a brief discussion, the board
recommended that a separate board
be formed to administer the fund.
Committee members Craig Smith and

(See DSGH, Pale 2)

Se to S. r
WASmNGTON (AP) ~ Five

senators under scrutiny by the Senate
Ethics Committee are offering
differing versions of events connecttd
todle he'lp dIey gave savings and loan
owner Chattes H..Kesling Jr.

The pano, teeessed its hearings
into the so-called Keating Five on
Tuesda torlhe .vi holida,. .Y

d will resume Monday.
The panel plan. next week. to

q - . EdwinOtay.theConnertop
fc4edl S4L regulator who CODt£nelS
[be -. IOn ttem-..d to ..-- - _. ,..- BJlP Y
lnappmpliate JRUlQH on. bebaU of

~tinI.
!te-a'i n,

They generally supported McCain's Riegle told the committee last
contcndonlhatherebufTedKeating's Friday that he saw Gray a month
requests th t he negotiate on before the meeting and suggested that
Keating·s behalf with federal Or y meet w.ithsenalors concerned
fC.gulltors. bout treatment of Lincoln', But he

Their testimony put McCaiD denied organizing t;bc April meedng.
squarely It odds with his Arizona nat session has ~me crucial
colleague. De.mocrat Dennis to abe case. because Gray and
DeConcini. and Sen. Donald W. commiU8e COunsel Bennett contend
Rieaie Jr••D..Mich ••elWrman of the Ihat· it DeConcini offeRld Gray
SenaleBankinl Committee. The a deal on Kalin,.. .. Acxuding
other - fcinalbe lnq-uiry..., lO~Y. DeConcini ··d Kesting
Sen. Joho. Glenn. J)..Obio, and Sen. would. ue morebomcmongagcs if
Alan cran IOn. D~alif. IhePederalHomeLoan Bant Board,

Gwendolyn van, P.. s~ en. belded ~yGIiJ. w'ved I rule dill
_n'il" for ... ., . ,It·, ri&ky tw bllents.

iod . ebe.' ve4DeConcini .
10COP .',_,_ - din.

~ 1- -7 -. ~ -_~"til 0- y.
.. ...•. ~__ . commit-
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PARIS (AP) • President Bush and
Soviet President Mikhail S.
Gorbachev led world leaders today
in final riU)S for the Cold War as a.
34~nation. summit ended with a
triumphant dcclaration that abe "era
of confrontation and division in
Europe is over."

The celebration was tempered by
concern over the Persian Gulf. and
the leaders depaned Paris· still
apparently groping for consensus on'
hOw to force Iraq's withdrawal from

-Kuwait,
The final act of the first post.cold

War European summit was marlced
by lh.esigning of the Charter of Paris,
a written commitment eodemocracy,
human rights and economic freedom.

The signing ceremony took 1S
minutes as aides carried the charter,
bound in red leather, to each leader
seated around an oval conference
table.

French President
Miuenand was the rust

Even so. he said. "I've said all
along ....that we are on the same wave
length as the Soviet. Union." He
added he was "very encouraged
about this holding together of •
coalition in the sands and on the seas
of the Gulf."

Soviet Frueign Minister Eduard
Shevan1n~, after a9O-minute IaIIc
!ale Tuesday with Secretary of State
James A. Baker III. said bis govern-
ment wants tile U.N. Security Council
to .. take stock of things" and
detennine what new acdons might be
wan-antcd,. ainsllraq ..

ne summit docU.lllcDtexulted. in
the end to Cold War tensions that
divided Europe for 45 years. Every
European nabOB but Albania signed,
as did Canada,' U- iled Slates and
the Soviet Union.

, unified Germany. ancIthe leaders
Poland, Hungary and other n dons
that until a few months ago were
hardline c.ommunist followers of the
Soviet Union.

Dush said that in signing the
charter, "We are closing 8. chapter in
history. The cold war is over and we
IlOW move on loward wolking ...
toward a peaceful and su.ble
Europe."

The summit opened on Monday
with the fonnal Signing or a landmark
arealy that slashes non·nuclear forces
in Europe and a companion
noa-aggression paCL

Bui if the formal sessions were
devoted lOSuropean security issues
in the post Cold, War.efll, much of the
backsl8ge clip.lc:Jmacyin :ratis was
dCVOI.cd to tho Persian Gulf. where
Iraq's occupation of Kuwait is more
than three months old.

Bush. headed for the Middle East
and a Thanksgiving Day vi it wilb
U.S. troops there, departed without
a public commiunent from Gorbachev
to support a United Nalionsresolution
authorizing the use of force to
dislod.ge Iraq's army from Kuwait.

on
human rights and fund _ en.taI
freedoms, prosperity through
economic libeny and socia] justice,
and equal security for all countries."

The chartei sets up a small
bureauCl'lCY in Prague for the
34-nation ConfercnoeanSecurity and
Cooperation in Europe •.8S·well asa
cemer for the prevention of conDicl
in Vienna and an office in warsaw to
help monitor elections.

The summit document also
recommends that the heads of
mem ber states and governments meet
at least oQCCevery two years, their
foreign ministers anoually and senior
officials even more often.

Bush, who mel with Gorbachev
over dinner on Monday n.ght.. said he
was lavillg Paris convinced that
"we're in good synchroniza.tion"
with other nations on strategy for
ending the gulf crisis.

Ncvc&heless. the Persian Gulf was
not discussed at Tuesday's afternoon
closed-doer session, id French
spokesman Hubert Vedrine. He said
tbesubjectdidno come up. adding:
"There will be no common declara-
tion by the 14 on the gulf."

,

****.
Gorbac
U con

A cd1flhe United N -tions mtght
act dlis month OD,' U.N. 1e_lution
to u force ,ainst Iraq. Bush . id:
"Stay tuned. 1bert loS cenainlya
c_ "
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Fair holldav weather torec« t

1bnight wi.11be mosdy fair with -I.ow in.the m'd. 30s. Nonh c_t wind
Sto 10 mph.

ThankSgiving day •.mostly sunny but cooler wilh a high in die upper
50s. East wind. S to 1S mph.

Rest of 'ving weekend will be fair. wanner Saturday and Sunday.
Highs in lhe upper SOs Friday wanning to the upper 60s Sunday. Lows
in the lower to mid 30s.

Tbis moming's low at KPAN w s 4S after a high Thesday of 68,

Pep rally ;sSaturday .. . .
A send-oJfpep rally will be held I 1 p:m. Swrday at Whiteface SliBdium

in He.reford.
All Herd fans are w-ged to attend d1epep rally to boostlhe Herd before

i,ts game al LubboCk with Big Spring.

Brand to close Thursday· ..
The Herefonl Brand will be closed Thursday and will nol publish· a

newspaper because of the Thanksgivin-8 holiday.
The holiday is one of five taken each yearby the Bra.d. The newspaper

is publishing a c-ombined edition today. . ..
Persons wishing to submit classified advertising for Friday's edition

will have until. 9a.m. Friday to place diose advmisements. Persons who
have news or other items to submit are encouraged to,use the Ilight drop
at the front dooroflheBrand for items to be published in Sunday's Dr.ad.

The Br-_ -d wishes everyone a safe and happy Thanksgi.ving. .

Police arrest seven persons
Seven persons were arrested Tuesday by Hereford police. including

a man, 17.lor driving while intoxicared: a 17-year-old fe. aiminaI mischief;
a man, 17. for burglary of a motor vehicle: a man. 39, for assault with bodily
injury; a man, 43, for public intoxic-ation; a man, 23. for theft by check;
and a man, t7. for second offense noliabUily insurance.

ReportS included sexual assault of a child that occurred in. another
city;d:isoJderly conduct in the 100 block of Forre~t~ve.; possible theft
ofa. dog in the 200 block of Clements; and. a cat bl.le in the SOOblock. of
Willow Lane.

Polic-e issued nine citations and investigated a minor accident Tuesday_

S·lood drive planned Tuesday
The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith COlDltyChamber ofConunerce

will sponsor a blood drive Tuesday at the Hereford Communi~y Center.
AD persons are encouraged to donate blood. Persons donanng blood

wiD be automatically entered in dmwings for speciaJ1wizes, including trips.
to be gi.ven away next year.

N'ews t
World, National

AUSTIN - Sigma Nu ftat.emity's ur-"Austin charter was revoked after
104 yean at the University of Texas. and tho brotherhood. wasabolishe4
as a campus group for at least six years following two hazing probes.

DALLAS - The bantruptcyrecrganization plan of Greyhound Lines
Inc. woo', beconCumed beeau~the way it ttealS a dispurewith SlritinS
driven, a union leader says.

DALLAS - The price smokcts:bavc to pay 10,light up on dlejobl1
1bxas lnsauma=a ID:. is.B0in8I1P' 11te~ miaodtip:ni defcnIIc

• . ~ ~aplmllDlxPtchq;ing8"SIIIda!D··
10m' - ••on beallb iosutlJ1lN: for emPloyees.

FORT WOR11l·1be ·Te. •~ can keep ill fnnchiae if
it·· itsfCnner I • ~RfaQuslboalp. _II
con lWianal PlgtaIIl 'J.

AUSTIN-AnDRic - ~. . ccremaoicsinJ -Dlrywillinclude
cVCD._foraIL JS - . clt.airiqlbe. ovemor-dect· .inaupadoo~.m'~ ,

. PoJkc:aueI-_ Goo ez
. " of 'oft" '-tyolf"JUt

, ...,'- 'Couaty - .".

Band performances tocont#nue
The extension of the Hereford. football season means the Mighty
Maroon Band's season continues, too. The band is working

on new halftime routi.nes1Dd wiD. perfmn.1he half at SattadaY'.
playoff game at Jape I Stadium in Lubbock.

DSGH--------------------~---- _
Dr, Khun' we ....8S''--. .I_-to pursue the· The .... A__ ... I.....fonnal·l·y. _. . v- Tbe ~would be IiIUItCd in ,I

& ." A..:aI UUlUU AUU' ~....... ftee..S1IIIdine clinic· iD I saImiedlegalarrangemenlS in establishing a a record management. ,ordinance for ...
board die hospital. The onlina ....• was pas.... 'idon~NoacuOOWlStllkea.,ondlo,separate . _._ posaI

Schroeter also ap..poinled ,8 passed to comply with ,Slate· regula~ pm· '.. . .' . . .,
lions. .. 'DiRcIrn lUCDdia. tJao meetina

marketing commiuee composed of The board briefly discussed the . wcr-!Schroeler. Cral,Smitb, 1_
John Perrin. Ralph Deuen, Dr. Sian possibility of employing a primary Perrin, Dr. ~tID Fry lr.( Dr.A.T.~~~~rdslaff member Renee c~pbysicianonatemporarybasis. Mims.BoydFollcrIlldRalpllDetlaa.
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war f -:I'ic
ari·y, food

PARIS - President Bush. stalled in seeking a tougher jn~mational NEW YORK (AP) • When it pcopIewhoarepmvidi..,1hc1ClYices the IP.DCY"' boDdayfood ~ve ....
stand 8~1 ~CI.·S S~dam Hussein. rues to Saudi Arabia today, fora comes to Thanksgiving hunger in arc rcporUng to us their4~d is up ~locll80.ooo.,.,....offoacL fir
1banksgJvlQS YJSlt ~Ilh U.S.lJ'OOpS who may be ordered to war m the AmeriCa this yeat, more people arc greatly.i' : . tt*t 01 tho 6$O~OOOIpoaDds it ....
PersianOulf. hW1lll'and ~e -I are"-"in,.. "The ,econom." and the Saudi b-..ll ror~.IN .EASTBRN SAUDI ARABIA - Life was good for Johnny Spell g. .'II wq r-o-r e .... ~ ... -... I ....-

. bus "Some of Ihepeople who had. Arabiathlngbave-'urtuslbemo 1,'" _..... ,It.·.... ·Hm· ....... 1 · wiII.:-... til . ....,.,r~wliti :ute cilizea: soldier was _ y ..,: been giv.ingarc -Ie.wbonCilhllp said Ron COol altho K.iwanis:Club ~ ..- ____
run ..;:.., -- . I. s·...- I.'n- _._1 N·orth··C·arolma·· and &enline wn .!'T"r of L·.·1'.Ule R,'_" -, '~ ............. .: ...·n·.· ."01'.. 'din"'..•- ¥e

aen
".23_.·~~.'.DO..'~.I="1';Ilk.•.. Mnal~ ,',~., _&~. IUUU .--... • 1fT 111_...... r. dId' ydtt;'. ,... d 1 W'ilcy '€ooper. .. -..,.-.. '1 '. IIddkiaaa1

\ iLhflis:liidc OFitJiitC{monlhs.Now hlS·onglOa190-day tour has been director of tho United WIY of 'l'hIntsgivin,foodbubuareoffIO _ . __
extended. . , . A. -_..: .... 's emergenc" I.. :"'_--1 and .- IC I..- .....:.. 4 QOO Itserved 21.000 I~~

PARIS - Swope's fll'St posa..cold War summit winds up today with ~j;'" program. IVUU e:.li~m....dlbe~ .izer, die Rev. po.. -,-."_. .
leadenofEaslaad West jubilant 8uheirnewfound bannony bulgroping The slumping national economy haIlsiDJ onto lheirbucb." said he .... $100.000 bat bu
Corconsensus on bow 10force Iraq out of ·Kuwait. and fears of w.. in the MicIdIo Bul Some reDuranfS lhat helped coDectecI juIt·$3.000 .., fir.

NEW YORK - SoIDe Americans are harderpresscd to help the hUftJIY arc culling inlD donations, charity suppll' the Rhode bland Commwlity "Wo alwlYlbd oar.a.oat.
this 1banbSiving. And there arc more hungry~le wbo need~ a~ups say. FoodBlDkbneaoneoutofbulincll. CbriItmIa aid Win (Bat)

NEW·YORK Four--"af&tlhewasimplicar.edmlheb~ -~ -_uS:t__ ut...ll·c " ..&:-.. -', 'L--dail -.-W ...... . ... - .,_.. .. .. . ., . Joseph Zalenski. director oflhe· INIWIKI!IliI n~ y.exec: IiveUllAiIDr •. we ¥onever_l, ' ,__ _ .
in Wall Sweet bistory, .Michael Milten's day of reckoning has ani.vm. BrotbtrlIood .Missioo'inPIliJade·· '. A drive :last w.,col.lected300.000' 1n.0bI0•.541 tIJdr.QI.wcn,~

SPACECEN11iR...Houstoo-AtlantisendCditssecret:miliw:ytnission said some people arc disheartened pounds of canneclfOods ···.OO~OOO'by.Taelday.lflertbe'lbledoS .....
where itbepn. making thc fll'St shuuJe landing in Florida.in nve years beca '1110)' can', live. poundllea than lui: ycar. Poocla.nk...auaced ..... ,...
andgjvingtbcNASAemployees who send thesbip up their fIrStchanoe "The only IIdn I can do is to SalVIIiOn-AlmyLL Col. Fermcz 10.:100 f_w. WOUld.1OIODI,
to see it come bact. graciously bact off and say. 'I said demand for TllanbaiviDa 8ftd boIopa IDd 111Mfar ,......¥iJI&..

WASIDNG1l>N - NegotialOrsfor the poslal workers' union and applUiate your plipt.·iI ZaIeftski Cbristmu holiday, relief services is Alice MNioi. food ...... 1Ihe
manqemenl WCJe makingliule progress toward a contract agreement said. '''I undentandand lonly hope up acarly 20 prm:enlll the army". clirecUJr. Mid .'pllal cloliql lad
while facing a midnigbtdeadlinc. Federal law bars poslal workers from it docso·, get worSe for )'Ou, so lhal 9.000 ceoter.s. la,offsbavc heiplelled die aeect.,
suiting if • contract is not reached. . don't come do· ntowberetbesc "We ktti.pra.-v thal_· there...1OUICeI. _ .. , dDnaIionIlII4. food~WASHINGTON - Five senators under scrutiny by the Senate EthiCS peoYOUple,,00:_ n·'g..h·t.oow- w_. •••• . . 1- ., .

f ted ' the h I ""'COllIe :i!"'L_~ P~tSaJvation u'Ibc ODeS, wIIo lie ....... die.Cornmitteemeofferingdifferir\gvenionso_eventsoonneclO . ep 1be National Coalilionfor Ihe AnDyljM)blman'..... . turbyaiD,.fartbcuDOIlpm.lNdie
lheygave savings and. loan owner Char.les H. Kealing Jr. Homele:u estimatestllereare 3, Piv,,"IhOUllDd bOUIdIoIdlwlU ones ~ ,lie havina • bird time

T..' .xas- millionbomeless,peoplenalionwi" celebralc1ballbgivinl with canned lhemlOlves. 'but lbey bow ._It'.
I ! Cooper said &here is DOreliabJe way hams IDd chickenS from ·lhe liD to JO wiCboat lOIDeWq. n

of countinl tile hunllY. but "'die Maryland Pood Bank. evcnlboqb Mosniat IIicL ,I"
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,Avoi,d risk

mastwtwion, obIcIai~ivo to do lhaL I hope you will have the
bchavklr,abodion, "ti _=y : ':K, 'COC1lY for matiy years to come to
lIIIISVCStism.,"fintYIIICIe5.'" medical travel around IhD coonII)' and m
problems ,and iblilll rivaJry~ You spcec'he.s. I heard you, spelti.nSan
have ~ade it possible for QIC IOgct, FIanc:,ilCO _ ['U Dever forget It. ,No
alon,~lw,ilh my relatives, nc~ghbOr:s ,one,wbo ",'YOU in penon ean doll
and friends., that you IIC, for ,real.

Tbant you, Ann I..andm. furYOW' Have. HIPPY'!bIntsIiving. Ann
telriflC sense of humor. There bave Landets ... True-Blue Ann Fan
been days When your column was the
only laugh I hid. You have 8 way of
be~g funny without being flippant,
iosulliJla: or h!Jftful. I have split, my
sides ,lit lQIDe oftbe thin-iS you've
",ritteD. I've shed a ,few 1eIrS, 'too.,
You·vc InIdC me and minion. of
others red ,that wc areD"stupUijust
because we have to ask someone for
adviu.

Thank you for taking the time to
tnck down the busiest and best·
informed IUtharities inmedicinc.1aw,
psycbiab'y and religion to get LOs ANGEI..ES (AP) -Ed Begley
answen. Very few ofus oould reaeh Jr.,who played. dodo' 011 _vision's
1hese experts and we cenainly uSlElscwht=. II is being called on
cOlIldn't affORl to pay tbcmi•1O ..., to CUJe'IOIDC of lite traffic ill '

Thank youfbi' the ;help' you've plaguingllllDllYSOudIemOWfomia.
given peoptewho, are depressed, . ,8e&IeY-18.DCd dIain1al 'Il.aiI!Y
suicidal, sttung out on dluSs, of III IdVisory committee to the
alienated from parents, Ionely.nd Soulbcm California Rapid Ttansk

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Tbday frightened. You have bealarocl of District, which runs buses and is
i'sThantsgivinl. What beuertime to _ngm to people who are secredy building 8 subway system in me
let you tOOw bow much we appreci~ wonied about themaelves., lhintiJlg nation's mo. populous cowuy.
ate you? A wholtf' generation has that they are ~ only ones who have Begley. who now plays a dad on
BJOwnup and IearQed abo'utlife from such "crazy" prob1ems. Itgives them ,abe new NBC series ·'ParenthOOd. t,
reading your col.umn. It would be. peat lift to know ibM dley arentt w.il1 coQvenelhe Citizens Ad.visory
impossi61e;1O calculate lhe :impacl, alone. , '. ~ CommittecoaceevCl}'UueemolU.hs
:youhavehad,onmmionsof:pe<Jple~~ And 'Ibnb for admitting When beginning 'in DeCember to make
not only a:cen .. ge". but individuals you are wrong. Ittabs. big))CrSOC' I'CICOinmc:IMJt IDIbe Ulmit ~~
of every qe,. ' IBnlS_::rjJ,..,a::':Z'III_IS::!I!J'.::;!5I''lRs::JID.,.aQJI51",,'

Thank You for patch ing upfamiiy
fights. seldinl bets IIlCI mating
OOIIUIluDication between. cbildmnand
adults easier. You have sent peopl..e

'I', lOphysicians, lawyen. c:leqym~.

1['',Sa, ~, n" ,10, 'r· C-I. t, i'zen ~ dentists. counselors.. Alcoholics
l~~~!.::==-.....;:::.:'..;;:~;:.,=..;;;;.;......;;....."""""""....,;",,"""------- Anonymous. Recovery. Inc., aDd ;

dozens of organizations they woul4
Ilev.er bavelmown about nit weren"t

~A;~~t_uSSill;,h~- -',
Problems most pcopie would be 100
timid to approach. You have helped lluu~~_Ui~~~"::Da_~;;:;__ iiC;_salJ

undusland homQscxuality •

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Some
readers let _ when you. run a
column alCCOnd time, even though
the., Ima,y not IICm.cmber h.ln m.y
opinion. :most of yOUt stuff is good
enough. to be ,seen again. and you
shouldn', feel die need to apologize.

. especially iUt's a holiday.
I don'ltnow Of .. yonewho WOIb

harder than you, Ann. so go ahead
and take: 'lbe day off and run Ihe
column I am inclOsing. (tappeared
in the Memphis Commercial Appeal
in 1983.ICemmons Wilson.l:he man
wko founded Holida.yl'nns. calledl it.
to :my ,attention. Have a Happy
Thanksgiving" honey. -- A~an Since
1955. - ,

, What's Ibe truth.bo pot.
cocaine. LSD'pcp, cract. speed and
downers? "TbeLowdownonDope"
Iw up-~dIe-mioulC .infonnaJi,on.oo
diu,s. Se~d ale, "If..ad,' ~.1O"8.
buslIIellpSIZC ,envelope ,and • cbccJ;
or money onItr for $3.65 (Ibis
includes ,postage and bancW.> to:
Lowdown. c/o Ann Landenl• P.O.
Box 11562, OIicqo. m.60611'()S62.
(In Canada, tend 54.4':)

, ,

t ,'. I ' , ~, " .' h ,

'1 Project ,Chrls,'mas C.,.,tdunderway
~, 'L'AUcgra Study Club members.havcplaccdPrOjeet Christmas Card. canisters at various

lOcations in Herefold to receive contributions. Donations may also be made to both Hereford
State and Fitst National Banks. this year·s proceeds will be used to helppurchase a fetal
.~nitQl' with in~-uteriile capabUilies for Deaf Smith General Hospital. The local hospital
h~s ~y benefitted from Projcc;t Christmas Card'wbich has been spon ored by the study

, club for several YeI!l. 'Hereford residents are entouraged to «;{onatclo the project in lieu.
. of ,spending money On local greetings and postaF ..Donors' names win appear in. a fuU..page
'. iI'ftIOJII!dnglObe ,ul)ll'shed in The Hererord. Brand·s Chri:stma.s edition Dec. 2:3. Cash. g,'ifts,, 0"- , . . I " ' ' "

BlUst be made prior to.Dec. 14 in order for names to appear in the special holiday publication.
Discussinltheevent·~ study club members. from left, Ella Marie Veigel, Ianice Conkwrighl
:and Margaret Carnahan.

DEAR'FAN: Thccolwbn you sent
is so self-serving I'm embarrassed to
think I ran it the first time, But your
offer of the clay off is irresistible so
laccepL ~c_ me while Ireach for
a second pjcc:e ofm)! friend Louise's

, sweet.potato' pie. Meanwhile, say
hello to Kemmons and Dorolby.
What a great couple! Here~s the
column:

Happy
18th

~'Holly
An.d~ew'Sh,..~f , «

',URN.'.,I,' ".,coleslaw. fnlit'cup, nus.
.",,"',1\1'1.1 J ~ II' " ~ ,f' ,,/',I' '.. \11":' I

'•• 1 'f ,I .1"'" ltftIY1TIB81 'Ii'
THtJRSDAyamAY'-Closedfor .:

, ,the Thanksgiving boliday. MONDAY·Linedance 10a.m. ancl
. Diabetes is~. Six. miUion .. ,MONDAY-Liver and .onions, 1:15 'p.m •• ~v~onalI2:4~ p.m ••

people have it. Anodlersb million ,.scalloped potl~. broccob. tossed Belton hCUIDllid 11:303:30 ,,~~ ~---
probably bave it and dOn't ·knowit. "..... peach CftsP.' roll." ~,TUBSDAY·S~ and fleXibility

November is NItionaI Diabetes,' ~DAY.saIisburysteat.bated 10-10:45 a.m., bO.wlmg 1:30 p.m .•
MQnth and th:iI')'Uf. die American ~. ipinach .. gratin, perfection liquid embroidery 1:30 p.m. '

,Di8betesAuocillicJn .11, :uqi~, ""~.bInana~pla' cate. rolt . , _ \V~~N~S,D"'.Y ..SI!e~tch; ~~d
~ycryonow'hois at ~gblrisk to:1akC .. WEDNESDAY-BadJeeuedlickcn. flexibility l():.1O;,4Sa.m.le.anncs 1:30
'die. leSt ,and tnow abe score about .pJl;no beans. Imacaroni ,salad, p.m. ,
diabelea. ",

Youcanbaveitwiahootbaving1he T: k tir t f
lypi<:al symptom.: blunm vision, .a' elme OU or romance
rrequenturillatioa or rapid weilht
loss. Untreated. diabetes can result It's ~ psychology: In an
in .,lindness, heandilClae and kidney iDtreuIngly hectic, world, e.xperts
failure,and eyeD death. qree diat It' • .important for womenlb,,', why everyone souid take :10 like outaome time 10 sit back,
the blood ~ ~ ~ially ifYOUr:eJax IQd .ergo)' pampering them~
ba.ve afamU"h&stlWU '0" rdiabetir. Or 'I·, -" Ie rYeS., ,
if you .areover SO. Or if you"ye given. ,. lnctuIinaiy. women are discover-
b¥Ib to. blby weighing over nine ill it', okay to indulge ,the soft.
pounds. ~'romantic side of theIr nature. Tbe
. The good, newl ii, when, most Combined daily stresses of going to
tJPCS of cliabetes lRi clepllCC1CCI early. WOIkanclnmninla household almost
tIIcre arcusualy 1m ,eU'ClUnents demand that a woman crealC- • little
.... don't requite insulin. Ute diet Ollis of tnnquilityand luxUry in hel'
and .C1ore!tO •... _ , ' , . pri.vate life. ThaI coUld be !OIJIdhjng

SolheM,Xlumeyouseea~ID!' as simple as ~Ia bubble bath,
utlbquldllbNellRd'lIkei~bIood liPdng I ,scented. ~1e in Ibc...,1eIL Tbea _for )'OW' ICGIIC ew.. indul&lnllin I feminine new
aDd rand,OId wbal it ,1IleIRI.1ben - --- ... ----------- .. 1I!I!I,I1IIIIiyou'D .reIlIy have it aU.BccaUie
you'" '-.ve ,peKeol mlncl. ,

AfnHoHy'.
CANDYC~
,Ct..A.Ar:r

eo.c.&C""



6."lng position
Donna Omtegut. (SOi)' ofthc· HClICfordLady 'Wbitefaccs, battles
for.ldxNnding position with. Amarillo Tascosa's Amber Payne
(43) during Thcsday's game with the Lady Rebels at Whiteface
Gymnasium.

By SAM WALLER leaving. Donna GnKegm came in to
. porta Editor convert lhc second free lhrow.

The .Hereford Lad, White~accs Hereford w ,held IOOmleas, Ibe
suf(eredlbeir fmt loss of the: . son IleSt ,or die balfas 1UcOsalOOk ,I'27.-
Tuesday ,S5-43 'to Amarillo Tascosa '11 lead. .
in their hornc opener. The Lady Rebels took control of

In the junior varsitt' contest. the game in Ibe in die third period
1UoosadownedlheLadyWhiICface with an J8~7 run. TUcosa'IS press
JV 34·12. fOlCCdHereford into, ,fi.vc, turnovers
.' Lad,WIlir.cface ,coach Dictie in die period 10 shut the Lady
Fauallfsaid despite the loss. &he IeaID Whir.cfaCes down. '
played illbest game in lhreeoUlinp. 1be Herd .... Uedby 16 enl.erinj: Ibc

"We played hard the whole pme fourth quaner before culling four
fardlo rarst time." Faught said. "Wo poinlS ·off die Tascosa .lead.
were lIMe '10 stay with chem early Ind. Cornelius finished. ,as the Herd"s
we did some ahings we Ibaven"t been leading scorer despir.c missin~ more
doiD& before. This was the f'1I'St time than half the game and wasjo , cd in
we've been able to get points off lhe double .figu~ byBd Bindel' with
cnnlition. I think we did. a.pretty 10 points. Orotcgut and lennifer
load jobconsidcdng what. we wcre BuUard each added. eight points 'while
up against n ,'TefClt8 Baker andD' AriDHill badl

Faught saidlhe Lady Rebels (2-1). scored two.
who have c..veregulars rewming.fiom Ridings was the only Tascosa
last yc.'s team dud. made the RC8ion player to finish in doublc figures at
I-.SA 1bunuuncnl finals, provided. 8 13 while Tiffany Stokes added elght
1000 telt for Ithe H~nJ in, thecarly points. .
season. . Tascosa 34, I..ady Wblttfaee JV 22

"We really showed a lot of Hereford' railed 10 mate a field
improvemenlcompared to when we goaldle entire second "half. scoring
pJayed tbem last year," .hesaid. ".Last only three points On free Ihrows over

I year we were prelly much· over- (he final. lwO periods ...
I mllChed •. but. dais lime we played 'J1heteamspiayedro.aS-Sdein.the

them a pretty good game." firstquanerbeforeTascosatoota7-S
HeretMi was banIiJertd by 1he loss lead early in the second.

of sWling post Shanlel Cornelius, At that point hereford went on a
who went OUI. midway through the 6-Onm rotatean 11-7.advantageand
second qUll1el with a knee injwy. dosedouUhehalfwitha J.9-13Iead.
CorneliuS came back brieny in 'dle lbeLadyWhiaefaccswentcoldin
third period but was ineffective the second half, howev~. as Tascosa
because ofthc injury.' . . scored 11 straight points fora 24-19 .

"There's no doubt that hun us," lead before Joanna Redelsperger hit
Faught. said. ·Shan~l ,had 13poin15 a free throw wilh five seconds left in
in a.quarter and-a-half and the game lheperiod.
was lied wheIl she went down. But die The l.ady Rebels pUI the game
rest of the team really gotafter it and awaywilba 8-0 run-in the fourth
picked up the slick." . before Undsay Radford converted on

1'Ucosa0penedupal6-12leadin a one-and-one for Ib.e Heid's only
the fd'St.quaner IS Holly Ridings and ;points o.f thcperiod.. . C"O'S tna.._ 'n' .
C,omelius lrIded baskets. RidiQ8S. Hereford was led, by Stephanie '1 "., "
who led the Lady Rebels w.ith 13 Wilcox w.ilh.six: pOint with Redels- Lindsay Radford (24) Stephanie Wilcox and Misty. ' Dudley.
points. cnded thcq-uarter with six porger adding three. AmberGriffilh.
while Cornelius had eight. Brandy Dunn. Radford. Misty (40) of the Hereford Lady Whiteface junior varsitY. hurry to

Hereford lied the gam.e at 22~21 Dudley •.Claudia Ramirez and Kara pressure Amarillo Tascosa.ts Cara.Webb (10) ,during Tuesday',s
in lheseoond when Cornelius, was Sandoval aU scored two ~nll and. "lammlllc¥WhiJel8CCIJG~ti\nasiutnl ..,J ~ ;;M>.... ~...... , ~i ~burt lOin, r.a ret:IOUnd ~j111i1181 Katby HemIIIIeZ·1IIdcIDd. ' • 'Ii .r-
was fouled on the Play end hit die "Tascp ," .~.' Priddy.1O'd all ..... II!I. ill' -11111111111....hlf!lll•• 7"~II·III!II.·IIIIIIIIIIIIII__ ·'.·_·.· .' ..... ' ."Ii!I' ·•.• 1 _~_.;

front end of • one"IDHDC before scorerswilh eight poinrs with Kristin
Darrow add.ing seycn. .

LIKES THE PRICE
," ~n::T III.1IIo.fIi'" (:AViI III..A_ ........... :._
\",oI.£'"CL.iiiI"U,"V I ~~J -l"UU WiJIL4WI

Mark Price. the star point guard of me
Cleveland Cavaliers. play against his
team, Coach Jerry F.eynolds of
Sacramento said Price should be a
candidate for league M VP honors .."

But he quickly added Marie won"il.
get'iL

"Liule guys a1most never gCt1~"
Reynolds commented. •'But. Ilhink
be's as deserving as anybody. He's so
quick YOUI need 10 llit ibim 'on rhe head
with something .0 stop tum. He also
is an exceUenl of offensive player."

" ,

"Put Your 'Lite's-Vp"
~nHalf the rimel'~..

Dr. Milton
Adams

I

Optom.etrist
33S Miles.

Pllone 364-2255
Office UOUnt:,

Monda.y ~Friday
,8:~~O-12:00 1:OO-S:oo

, .Now vou ,em...-.v '.....
outdoOr CIutatmu 1Igh .
witboUl the .... of boob.or_,..1
• WorD for both ,C~,and C7

, I Outdoai' ChrI8tmaI Ugld: ....· 81m. Iittacb IIgbrbulb to
~ tab ~
..... for~ J
., WorU 'OR.utvIMI· 01100 .
woocL' ~te. compo.atlon. • tllel

Reai Christmas tree. 8r'rNing after Thanksgiving .:
Come by and see us ,and ,let us help you whh your ,selection. 'i

First National Nursery
Heretonl. Tx.

HAPPy THANKSGIVING'

•

]



. IRVING (~.OeaIpAlien IIIId It will be the fourth time theI:~ . to c~plain biacrl, about Ihe NFL ,CawboyI ~,playcd WIshIDgtoa 00
_ _ ' - I ex&eacUnl specialpri~ 10, Ihe 1b1Dkqi~~~andthey'yeyetiololC

", " HcndcrIon Idled ~Cowbo)'l. [t~,~10 the RedU.ias. .OAKlAND, Calif. (liP) -Rickey • 1biJ~., , - _ IDa__ me r;,CIIIDC,'- r Wuhinl~ron Redskin
'BendenDQpul ltaD IOpIher dI"" hu, career-hlah home rua, toW aDd ' 'h dial 'Ihc C - 00-' .. - ,OC
'pcrformina illbiJ :hometown be,' :forelud • clrCel'''~h .315 bauiq COICpaay' , 'h". ,~w ....~!I.~wagiflg,

......... __ L_ - -~ '10 'th 'L H'- .18_.._- "'a to al, OllIe on ..~ Vlng.rans..wbobepme ........y._mc Iv«qe IOWI. I _c:..., ....vn- ",II wu. com~.itive cd&o, for
reollike, a tid p1ayinJ apin." IOda~ bile title, wllb6l. and hiI them." Allen ~r;id.

ThcOakllnclAlhleDcl'Ieftficlda' slllUllII~veraa.eof.S71w .. MCOnd ItAllen, now COIChina at I..oni
... d leadolf~ w. at biI bappicat ani! "! Fielder s. , ' ,' . Beacb Swc. bas DOIiced lately.
TUesday .. WlnDeI' or 1bc ,AL Most _ '-It I • dream come ~. !t.~ Thanksgiving or any other'holiday
ValuablePiayeraWild. "viqcdged 'lot of hard work and dedicabon. hasn't helped the Cowbovs much.
DcUOit IIDIP' Cec:U Piclder in the Henderson said. "I'm very proud, of . - - ~
vodng by members of lheBueball . '1hiJ award.,·' AI",cbo~,- _. :lhe,-C(lwboys own III
'Wriaen Auocialioa. He added 'that·be tnows~w overwbe~lRl ~,4-1-1edge ,on the

Hendcnon, bail 14 of tho ~, ,Fielder, who had 51,homers and 13Z holiday. they have Iostfouraaighl
rlTS~pllCc-votes ,aDd 3,11 points. RBl,feels as :run~"up. . '.. games on the holiday.
Ficlder~the Qrsun¥K'lcquer sincg ul remember 1981. wbcn Rolbe
1977 tocract Ihe SO-bamer~bId Fingers edged me," Henderson said The Cowboys will play hostto lIle
10 fdSt~placevotes IIld 286 points. ""Iliways felt Ihe MVP awardshou)d Redskins at3 p.m. CST on Thursday

"I haven't been u cxciced sinco 10 to an everyday ballplayer. "for their 23rd Thantsgiving ~fOle
I broke Lou Brock', (si,n,lc-season) Fingers. the rolief pitcher who the national lelcvision camems
stolen base record," Henderson said bcpn his career inOakland, was with following the lraditional Detroit
alanews.confcrence,~·tothe Ibc Milwaukee Brewus.m 1981 • .He Lioosgame.
1982 scUcin in which 'hcwent past lOt 31.9pointsIOHend~n's 308 in
Brock's old rceordof 118 steals and the MVP voting. and he was.1hc first
finished wilh 130.of'lhree AL pilChers 10 'win lheMVP CIeme"My nut big moment will be award :in the 1980s, , . I '- I ' ", .' ,

when ~] break: Brock's all-time 8osIon·s.Rogeraemens.~ 1986 I - - ,. ~ I

recqrd. It he added. M;VP. bad three rust~p1acevOleS and.
fmished third this year with 212

• ThaI probably will come in the points. QakIand reliever Dennis
openina week of nexe 1eUOO. EckersIeyhadoncfirst~pJaceVOfeand
Henderson"s total 01936 steals over was the shlh-))lace Cuiisber, behind
II Iseasons is two shon of Brock's infleldcrKeUyOruberofTbronJDand
record. His32nd birthday is DC'" re1iev~ Bobby Thigpen of Chicago.
monlh.Brectwu40yean:oldwhcn ·..·Rickey and I bolh helped our
he stole his 93Blhbale In 1919. teams. Wotre two different n'PO

Henderson. whose careerbaUing teams.Inpower:SIBIS,I~'6euer.For
average is .293. hit only .267 whue • average, he did belter,." Fielder said
running wild 00. Iho"sepalbs, in - Tuesday. "Of course I feel lite I
1982. In 1986. playing with the New ahould have won u," _
York Yankees. he hill career-high Henderson noted, "11le game has
28 boma1 but baUecljust .263. He 'chMlgedsiDcel goa inlObuebalL The
returned to the A'I' in a 1989 public and the sports writers arc
mid-lCUOlllrade~hel~lhemgo .~~~ DOW that h:~more than just
OR to the War1d~nes ....~e. hltllllg bameruns.

"'If you do 11bat;, you dlrow • Bi.
SA scbooliDto the saull«bool
playotls:' Famey aid.

With seven of tile top 10 team8 in
daeSmalI!SA bnctol. "*IIng.,pme
1IelweeD'" SInIIIICbooI winner and
theBia SAcJ.npion .... ChriI1mas
eo deUlrmille 1ft ovenIl SA state
champion wu an .¥CDge that would
have ilteI'eIUMt'AldiDe. accordilll to,
dislrict lotraciali. 1!1__ ~:;:iiii;iiii:iiii';;;;::;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;:::;;:;;;::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

PLAYOFFS·-----.;..---..... ........----~-

UI do aCe in·abe f..1Ure some .kind
of eqJllDdDd plajoff structure, for
ptber 'leIID QJOrtI and 'odler eonfer~
,enccs." he slid...

Gamboa
As • diltrkt c......piOa. officiAls

Mrop-ranbd Aldine IIiddley would
bavelitecllO llavebad abe apIioD of
..... inlDlhe 8il SA ell' Small SA
.play0«8. FIIDCy, bowever. ~ 't
believe givin&,dIe~.cbampiOD ,
dial choicewauld be ,Ill" equitable I

I -, ,
10 IIl1On. . I

I
I

Hereford
Acroa. fnHn Ed¥drd'8 PhilrrMCy

Not caftified tIr· '""'T .... Boatd o. ,Legal SpedalIZtiOt'Il ,

•

Sua 1966'·-"......·.........baveonl- - - 1I~"'""UU1· Y
miIIod 1975 and. 1971 playing onlhc
holiday.

Ponner coach TomLandry
Iited thO""Than living games
beca~ i· pvc ahcCowboy,
advan' .cover Ihc, . _ dW :b.ad to I

'iranI in Ithe lhaI1 woO:. week. . '1bewiJ 1974·
JoImsonwoo."tgo dW.farsince:hc Roser SlaUbieh tnoebd .

lost 27..() to Buddy Ryan and. Ihe nd the Redskin. led: a 23-'10 lead
n.ilaclclphia Eqlea last ycar.lt was • midway of _ fOUI1h quIfIa. cu.a_worst I ~the Cowboys have ever LonJIcy. whole _. _ to
IncIUftd on 1banbgiv1ng. was .bpntingrauluMtM •.1hre lYlO

"They hive 10 lrBVeJ but Ibe touchdown _~_. to IIuR the
Redskins were at home on Sunday Redskins.-LongkyDeYUWOIl8l101hcr
and we had 10 cravelfrom. Los NFL game.
AngeIes.~j Johnson said. "Of course.
they do have 'tobavct !think ir's tit
for tat,,"
. - 'Then Jotmscn.lhougbt fex,- .'second
and sa~d: "'1dO.likoour tat a litde bit
betterthan theirs:"

There also isanOlber reason abe
Cowboys haveaJways coveled their
Thanksgivingciaae. They get 10 days
off to rest for the next opponent. In
games following Thanksgiving. the'
Cowboys arc 16-6.

DeI1IIc:oac1lJ.immy JobDIon likes
abo idea of boiling 1he .... ua1game.,

··I._~em andthe players lib-em:" JobnIon said. .tlt's good
expcanf(lr 1be club. Bvarbody gelS
10ICCyou on nalionalldcviJion.lt"s
• IlnditiOO •••

Oddsinaten don't wony abOut
hisu.y~'lbcCowbo:ys (4~l)wiD come
in IS a 6-poine undado to the
Redskin (64).N~ly televisedappearance.s

didntl.UIC IObea big dliq with the
Cowboys. but Ihey are now. Dallas
was a fixture OIl' MOnday Night
Poocball bllt hasn', been there since
·1988.Their only prime time shOl this
season was ina Sunday .nightloss lO
San Francisco on ESPN. .

WashingtoQdefealedDallu 19-1S
on SepL 23. a gameio which M.ut
Rypien injurecl bis knee. He made his
comeback on.Sunday, lhrowin, fout
touchdown passes ina 31·17 'victory
over New Orleans.

'5 suspend rt·to S,lt:
Cooney said he told Clemens. 041

hope you're not shaking your head at
me. He said. 'If you want to IaIk lO
me. take your mask off.' By me not
removi.ng my mask and DOt leUing
into a v~althjng with him, that w:as
my way of w.aming' him. It

"I was looting down,"aaiaens
said. U I saw (Cooney-.) throItJUlld
moving', so he was saying; M'IIIIf'Ahing.
He !bought I w.. talking to bim. I·

Id him 'I"· ... -.0... ........to , ~mnot--..,oIIIY. .......
at you. The problem was noI wilh
you,'''' , .

ROGER BILLIG, JI.D.,PA.C.8.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Oftice Located
110 North 26 Mile Avenue, Buite F.

, Herefol'd. Te][~8.
Practice Limited to

.ADULT i1N1J.PEDIATRIC rmOLOOY
for Ipl ~p~intmlht-C~n .O'HMr-aa
II.. .. -

•

'...

For a limited time, you and a friend can dine for
orily ·$9.99 at our Amarillo B1ack~ Pea ·Restauran~
Just clip out tbeattaChed IOOUpon and loomevisil: us for
the only home cookIn' wotth going, out. fOr~

I
J

I
.J:
•



.J _ _ted
For _ecynk:s who, lhinklherc

isliO place too far awy to send the
_. = New Jersey Nets, Lester

COft _ hu . idea.
"We ean"1 win OD Ibo· road Of_t.

_ e. M ,ybe we need to s he4.u1e a
couple of Ilmcs ontbe oon or
M- ,"' saidCooneT. whobuplayed
inevery one ofIbeNeas" NBA·record

. 33,cou5ecuIive,road -.includini
Tuesday JligM', record·seluog
1,05-88 ; ,alb, _- ,of lIle
Seaulc SuperSonics.

Elsewhere. it wu Detroit 106.
Miami 90; Golden StaIe.23. Odando
120;Hous 115. New YOIt 88;.
ct.:Ioue 128. AdanIa 121; Minneso-
1a 92, Dallas 91 in overtime; aDd
Sacramento 87. Washington 82.

Scclale Thean and Xavier
McDaniel teyed a 23-9 Seattle spun
to SWt the third quarter &flU the
Nets. who last woo on lIle road Dec.
19 inMiami, trailed by 4 at halftime.

The Ners erased the B.altimore
Bullets (rom the record book
Tuesday. The Bullets lost. 32
consecutive RNId games from Jan. 2.
1953. to March 14.1954.

. _10 1106, Heat
. JoJMa.~alley scored 24 points and

DeuvU 'held Miami without 8 fieldg" over. 9:19 secondobalf span.
Mark Aguirre ad4ed 22 points and
IIi8h·Thomas bad: 13poinls IDd 14
UBiSlS. saUey and Aguirmoutsccnd
tile enUre M.iami team 19-,16 in the
second period.

The Heat shol OBly 31.8 percent
(3.1 of 82). including S-for-23 in die
tbird quarter.

Warrior. lU, M.. 1e 120
'11m, R_way scored! 23 .,mnlS.

feUow pard SarunasMartiulioni.
IddC4 1'9 _ GOlden Stale beldoff
• furious Orlando rally in the final
two minllleS.

The WanKnlcad WM 11~94 wi1b
2:24 remaininl inlhc 11DlC. but
OrJando scGrccf26poinlSin the (II1II
1:43 ainsI Golden Swc reserves.

Tht Mqic wu led e,y TeIT)'
Cadeclge wilh 17 poinl5 and Dennis

. SeoUwilb 16.

Rockell115, Kille U
Ateem.OJajuwon, scored! 0 of his

30points ina sil-minule span of Ibe
&bird quane, and dominated his
hcad"'l().liead matcbupwith Pauict
EwiQI. OlajuwoD, and Vemon
Maxwell. who scored 9 of his 16
points in ;Ibe 'thild period. scoml all
but 4 of the Roc.kcu' 23 points in the
quarter,tetping the Knic.bfrom
·threatening Houston's l6-point
halftime lead.

.Ewing•. averagins 26.8 points,
scored 14.giv.ing him only 26 in his
last two lames. Gerald W.ilkins led
~ew Yolk with 17 points.

Home .. 121, Hawks Ill.
I.R. Reid Ie4 seven players in

double figures. with 23 points as
Cbarlouc -banded Adan&aits fifth
suaight lOB. Kenny 'Gallison. SlIding
fex the injured Armon Gilliam. bad
n points and a 'career-high 11
rebounds.

Charlotte is 6-6. Last season, it
look 19 games before the Hornets had
slx victories.

T.imbenrolva 91, Min 91
Tyrone Corbin tipped in his own

missed shot with three~tenlhs of a
second left in overtime.

Brad .Da~is made one of two free
throws wilh 9.1 seconds remaining
to Sive Dallas a 91..;90 advantage.
Corbin then missed a shot in lhelane
8nct Felton Sixneef missed a dp~in I

before Corbin guided home the
8ame-winner~

Tony Campbell scored 28 points
and Sam MitcbeU 26 as the
1imbcrwolves SDIIJPOCIathftle-game
losing streak. Rolando Blackman led
Dallas with 32 points.

Ki.p 11, BuUetll2
SICI'IIDCDIO became tbc last NBA ,, ,

team 10 win a game Ibis season as
DuaneCauswen'cOllYerteda3~poin'
play willi 38 seconds left to break an
82·8·2 lie.

WashinJ10R lost _ite 4S points
by BemardKing, his highest oulput.
sinccjoining the Bullets bcforethe
1981-88 seuoa. Wayman'TisdalC led
Ihc .lCings with 23 poirilS.

1bc Kinas (1-7) bad 10SI 13
sttaigbtdatinl bact. to .laslseason .

tepping
.SMU:1

gg
,d,own,.
f'oo'~'ball ,c,oa'Cih·

'Take'
Note!
Friday

November 23
wewiU·be

~OPEN
.LATE

tt."" /Uut ,.. 4~ iJIIe

I

DALL.AS (AP') - P(JIKst Ore,u·
y. - would_have prefemd to

raIlUl 011 as football coach aod
atbledc:: director at Soatflem
~.buI"wuforcedlO··pIay
.by tbetuIes" letdown by university
IdminiltlUD. In April, Greualso became

O~ 8IIIIOUIICed Tuelday dW be atbletic director, repl8cina Single.
will step down as lhelChooI"s who resiped to tate a post. with Ihe
footblllCOlCbaftas-da'y'uwan Special Olympics in Washington.
fiDIJe qainlt ~ •.He will D~C.. .
remaiIIon .. die school's athletic "'I'feellhat I can have I pealer
ditecUJr.implct ontbc overall future orllle

0 ..... ,lq)1Ked no..g Sil!-lie II ~MUIIhleticprognm u dirr.ctorof
llldedc directar in April will abe albletics.·· G",U said.
,lIjpIladoll ~SMU Plaiclem A. "'My one regret is that I won't-be
. enneth ~' ' t;be.eliliquisb Ids able to coacb IbeIe )'OUDIIDCD we
COlIC..... datiea.ncr Ihe _. bmu&hl in. (or their entire college

,... req • . . ..... c.... ccI, Careers." -
.0' .be would n 10&ive~oae ,&ut:. be aiel ··What I.~ 1be
poIidoa or·· 0Iber~ poIidon IS Iddedc cIiIec&or. it was

·'1 woaJdlite flO, ";Ita~;in widllbe~paIaIioaabatlwould"ve
bodajobt:"Greg .~' ..twill.... upc:oldaioa.
aolNJnel= ... - Ilbint PIeIicIeiIM ".1 ,am, fulfiWna dial commit- I :

rye Don dIlL TIle plliloJoPby of ment. " GIqI aid. •••feellllat my
'diellDiwnil,iJ aao .. ~_dD dec" il wha,'.... for die

. . JUII' .... field. ..,.."
ruIeI.,'" .

.~. 1iI.. _ _dleM:III=III·._
~1IIe~.'1D

pamcd 50l1JhenJ Methodist coach in
,~ 1988. He brough' 'the
Muslalp bactfmm the NCAAdeaIb
penalty, which stemmed .from. sluSh
fund sCandal dlDing the mid-I98Os.

U_1Iodi1t
'raf!OIaI.

"'I'IIe NO.1·

ag,
,..wisqes •••426 Main 364-7122' I

.Late~
savingsWe;~

,

5 to 19'pm 'Only!
All shoes .£oof(9'Our tJ3eSt

.

:For tlu fwfi!oys ~.
Open late FrIday /.

for your Iboppiq conven~ence. ':-,"":;'
OFF'

~~.7fli4e .
'Beauty Su'pply

'ake Her Holiday Dreams Come True!'
SPECIAL VALUE



IlqloaJ -
Panhandle (10.1)vl.O~(B-3). 7:30p.m.

Friday. Canyon Hi.h. Canyon (panhandle by
J6) .

Van .H.om(9'.o·Ov •. Ooldt.hwaile (9-1-1.).
7:30 p.m. Fridly. BdIIo~SIm.an (Jidc:)

WeJlirl&ton (ll-Q) U. ~vel (10-1), 7:30
p.m. Fricby. Shotwell Stadium. Abilene

, I· ...... IV (WeUiniaon by9)
1 • SAMlcMhur(I.3)YI. SA Manhall(8-3). WaIl(I,(M)vI.DcLeoa (IO-o-O.1:30p.m.

TRio (ManbaU by 3) Friday. Bluecat Stadium. Colcman(DeLcon .
'CC CanOII (10-1) YI. Phur-San lu .... - by 14),

AIImo (l0.1). 1'810~.sJ-A by 6) ReaI- II
COMeftl.JudIOn (10-1)VI, SAClart (9-1- Quanah (7-4) VI. PilOIPoinc U 1'(),. 8p.m.

I.), 'J'BA 0..... by 11) ~ Fricby.McmodIlSildiwn. WichilaFaDJ(PiJoc
'&Mria HiP. (9-1)YI. Bdinbura (B-2). 8 Point by ,25)

P.1Il. friday. MaaoriaISUdiIDlJ. VaClOrill 'Gadlcy (9·2) w. Ci&D (9-101),TBA (Ciftob

(V'--- '" ') by 6)
Olney('.(j~'vl •.Howe (6-4-0,TBA (Howe

by 9)
M.alakoffHi,b (9.;2)\,1. MlIle8.l), TBAo

(Mal_off Hip by 9)
• C(IoDm'

Ore City (l0-1):n.. Grand SlID (n.:O), mAo
(GfIIKI Saline by 12) ./

Ovcrmo (9-1,-I) VI. GrovelOn (n -0). TBA
(GrovelOrl by 25)

New QiIM(1()'1)ft..QuiMmIn (,5-5-1),7.:30
p.rn.pncby. Spriq Hill StMi... J..ODaview
(Me. DUu '" tt) .

101q11in(J(J.().1)n, ABo(IO-J).1'BA(AJO
by 21) ,
...... IV

~ (IO-I)YI. ScDdenbuIl(1l.()).11IA
(SChulenbaq by 19) .

Dilley (11-0) VLYQrttowa, (1-3). 1'81.
(Yotbnna by 13)

.rn".mTm. Moore (7-4) VI. 'lidchawn (9-
2), TBA '(Eldehav .. by 16)

POIb (8·3), ¥II~ Rcluaio ('7~3-1).TBA
(Relupo by 9)

BRtpppifig hours and these special holir;lay
iIg5"~ming your way Friday November 23rd.
,. s.tBYifJI1.""'" Ulli/9 p.m. foryolJr $hOpping COOVlKlisnc8 • and

with .bi(J savil1Qs as our GIFT TO YOUI

.... ", Cr;NtM a ",..... Select Group 01Spoft.... r

FF 1'/4to 1/3 OFF" .

santas littleHe·
'Great Gift Ideas Under S20.

Eyes, lips, nails arid fragrance. There's a special gift
set for each, And they're all under 120. So come into Mede I'

Norman and 'make the season a little more beautiful.

,mERLE 1000mArr
COSMETIC STUDIOSf*..and!7k,i&£#~ ril

OFF

, I

- --

I FOO'TBALL
- -- -

CLUS •• IIG ICBOOLII:ACD:1'
._I

.BP IrYIa ('.2) ft. AIudlIo' Hiah,,(9-2)' •.2,p.a........,.. oqBiMlSaadiam. Amarillo'
(AIPIiIlo Hlp by 9)

.... on.I Prairie <'"') VI. ArIia,IOII
HiaII (9-2).- Pridq. Tau SIMi ..... Irma
(Scull OnBII r.m. by I) ,

EPeon..do (9..2)YI. AmuiUoPaJo Duro
(6+1.). 2 p.m. Saturday, :s- Bowl •.&1 .Pa.o
(No Duro by I)

1rv... Mac:Ardaur,(1-4)yt. /t.rtin,cons.m
Routon (7-4). 3:30 p.m. Friday. TcUl
SUd •• II'¥iaI (Sam Ho.waoa by n

J........
..... oUi ... (9-2.) YI. tylCl Lcc(1-3-1) •.4

p..... s.umtay. TcUl.sa.di •Irvin. (Lte,by
1)

Killeen mlilOn (6-.5) VI. 'Coaroe
, Mc::OaUouIh (1-2-1) •• p.m. Friday. Kyle:Field,

CoIlcae StaticJn Mc.OaIloq.b by.)
Richanbaa 'Baber (6-4-1) YI. Manhall

(9-2), noanSalliniay. Taa. Stadium, IMnS.
(ManbaU'by 22)

Round RocII:. Hi&h(9-2) VI. HoultOll
Cypua C.... (ll-O).hOCmPriciay. K:yle Fielcl.
~e~(QnmuICRetby7)

..... m
AliIIfIDdc .(t().I)",. Houl~ ~ (1-3).

TBA (BkiJr: by 4)
H.....,. Kift,wood (9-1-1)"'. GalvuUln

Ball (9~1), TBA (Kin,wGOd by 11)
Houaon Lamar (to-I) VI. HOUlton Yalel

(.l()..l), TBA (YIW by 2) •
Ba_t~1lbroc:* (B-2-l.) VI, HouIIDII

OIear' .... c (7-3-0, TBA (We"brook by 1.0)

ClASS SA RIGl1LA.. lRACXft.....
. IP ~I (11-0) VI. Midland La. (B-2)•

,.,... SImnIIy.AadteaHlahSd&ool. mpilo
(AlHhllby 4)

ImBt fIitb (1G-1)w.ArIin .... IMnar(II-
0), , p.m. Priday. Ten. Stadium. Irvin,
(1..-narb!Y II)

II
DIUIII ~ (9'-1)\11. SoudI CJulmd (9-2).

• p.m. SaaunlaY. 'lUu s..dium.lMnJ (CartK
~'13)

WacO HiP (10.1) VI. HIIIIlIYiIk (10-1),
TBA (Waco.1Ut:It by 5),

..... 10'
:1.auIIbe1l .t.-.r ConIOliclaa.ed (1-4) \II.

IIcatIaa WuhiJit10a (1-3). (TBA WuhinaWD
by I)

Aldiae.8ip (11~) v.. Fort Bend Kempner
(9-2). TlA tAw. bJ33)

...... IV
SA MadiIcm 'CS.,w.,SA SaHoutttrI (10-

1), TBA ts- HOII'" by 3) ,
Alice (J-3-l)ft. Mila. Hi&b (10-1), TH.A

..... 1. .
-H"'Grd, (5-44)_ a.. ~. (1-1·1),

7:30 p.a ....... ,.J_hf....LHlIodI:
ca_ Sprbtlb1 3)

Burkhllmett (1-3) v•. PW.Poly (5-5). 7:30
,p,m. Priday. Steer Stadium, Orallam

(Burkbameu by 10)
$QydIr (1-2· 1)va. Swtawl!ICr(B-2), 2 p.m.

Sllam),. ,MUIIaDI Bow~, Sweetwater
(S.... wbyl)

SUiphaMIle. 00-1) VI•.FW Brewer (9-1).
7:30'p.m. Frida),. Bear Stadiwn, While
ScIIlcmaR. (s.ep.vilL by 7)

...... U
'DeldIClll. (7"')' "_.Da1lu RGoteYell (8~S),

1:30 p;.. ~, Memorial SUdiu •
........ (ROCIIfMIlt by 7)'

'WiJIMr.;H ..... (9-I)vI. Canha,II (1-2·
1.).'p.&~,""""'Sowfibea,Maquile
(WIIMr..H 'by ~

0 0-4) YI. DaUu ww.(9-1),
1:30 ,... Friday, J:faub field, Dalton.
(0. -."'by3) .

...... (~ft. llicncIcnaa (104).1.),
I ~30 .... s...,. tyee
N..,..,_ •• (H .. ,.. by UO

-

FOOTBALL

I ScnonO-4)v .. B .-
Friday, Boba1 . .
~·11) ,
, .8woni-Frildl (6-5) \'1, Vcmoa (11.0).'
p~ . Prida.)'" Lion Sbdium. Ve ,(Vtmon
by 28)

'Crane 0-1-2) v.. WyUe (1r-]-J),
2 p • lIIrUY. Shot-U SUdiwn, ~b'- _ e
(CflMby 1)

••' n
~ Candl (il.(J) ~ am·JW.e(Joo.

I)'. Bp.m. Frida)l'~PenniinOftJ fidd. B~fonl
(Canoll by 12)

MoUnlVanan(9-I-I.)Yl.Gilmr:rO-4>. TBA •
(Mount Viemaa by.) .

Sprin,IOVID(8·3)vl. Fomey(U-O},I p.rn.
Saturday. Pennin&1.Gd flcld. 8edfonl,(f'omey
by 1)

CaIbvilIc (9-2)",. CiladeWIIeJ Hi", I( 11~),
TBA (Gladewater by 28)
1l~10II1lI '

WICOCbm-.ally(U -0)"1. £lSiD,(9-J). TBA.
(Connally by 6)

Nayatdl (9-l)v.I.IWQIhire·P-IIIDtD.(10-1),
1:30 p.m. Friday, Conroe (NIVUoca by 8)

Ctodtea.(lI.Q) v.. c:.mCIDJ Yoe (9-2), TBAo
(Crockeu Iby 10)

Col4.pOD,(9-2)vI.NcwtoaUo-n.1'8A
(Newton 'by I)
RqlOlllV

Univenali Cdy RaUolph, (l1 ..Q) VI. DIem
(9-2). TRA (Randolph by B)

SiDton(9-1-I)vs: Freer (9.,2).TBA (Sinton
by 14)

Hondo (9-2) VI. LaVcmia (9-2), TBA
(LaVernl. by S)

Taft (1·3) nPon lubcl (I()'1). TBA(pick)

CLASS1A

CLASSIA
Rett-I

Wheeler (l0-l) n.MUaday (l().O). 2 p.m.
Samrday. uonStadilD. Vemoa Od·uDClay by
II)

WhiWMle (6-4) vi. Porlillvia, 7:30p.m.
friday,Rad1ffStadium,Odu.a(WJUtefN:eby
8)

Farwell (1.0.:0) .... Spur (1.1),.1:30 p.m.
F~y. Lowmy F'lCld. L.ubbocIt (Spur by 6)

PlaiD. (~)v .. RmtiD (9-1),1 p.m. FricI9.
Wilden. Field. Kenbi.&. (RInIdDby 1)
a.......

lOuden 01.)'(9-0", Saet. Anrui (9-1),:2
p.m. Sallanlay. WoII S&adiam, ·Colondo City
(Guden Cily 'by 12:)

~(lI.-O)Yl.AmD.("'2). 7:30
p.m. Pri,ct.y. r.... SIMi... ComlllChe
(Thmc:im0ft0ll "12)

ROUD (6-4) ft. BdiIIIl (7·3). 7:30 p.m..
friday,Blizzard '51...... '''''n (BAlD Iby
6)

OormlD(92)YI. ValIe;y.MIIII:(I.Q.O), 1:30
p.m. Friday. HImiII.aa (\\Uey Mi1b ",.2)
• - ·10

MlMftJICr (10-1) ".. .~ (I-2).1'8A
<M-. -byA)

Oudaiq (l-3) ¥1.meviUe (1-1),. 1'8A
(BmtcviDI: by 7)

fbi), (114) ... Dettoi (lO-I.).TBA ([tIly
by 21)

·OaII:wood (9.0) Vi. Be (5-'>. 'fBA
(OIkWood by 14)
..... lV

......... 00.1' ... a..-PaiM (I-2)..TBA
(BmI.Ilb)' 17)

F CQ (7~1)"'1 __( 3). TBA
(paIlJ City Illy 13)

, ~ ~S) 'fl. _ ~2), 11IA
(ftan ... .,J3)

. (7-2-1)_'-
p.•• PrWq.~·,IJII ........

"Gift ideas
I sure to please
your Mrs."

'Witb ndueecl prices
aDd utencled HolidaY Shoppil1l

houn (9:30 Lm ... II p.m.) Frida, Nov. 29rd
ONLYl '

25%1
OFF

(9-1), T8A



Planning for tour' . . _
,Mrs. DoakPorter and her daughter, Jori, are preparing for.La Madre Mia ,Study Club's 20th
Annual Christmas Home Tour set from 2~S p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. The Porters' residence

, "at 202 Northwest Drive will be featured on the tour as will the homes of Stan and Beckie
Fry, 401 Centre,. and S.L. and Mildred Garrison, 1704 Plains, Ave. RefrcshI~l(mts w~l be
served at Inkahoots during tour hours. Tickets, priced at $3 per person, may be purcha~edfrom study club members or at the homes. Proceeds will be used for various community
projects.

Allen 'giv s program
on binary cirrhosis
.. B~~1en pvcacomprehen~ the tnnspilDlanca ~ 1cadIan

IIYC and mformauvc KOOunt of her almost nOrmal, Ufe with ,ccrtain
elttended ballle witb • ICriouS liver preCautions_ .. ab. SM will
dllCUD to, ,memben, of Hereford be on a Slric:t :schedule 1I1<»n. II she
Study Cub whea they met Nov. 1S lives. After closin. her 1OPO,ft.
in.lhe borne of Joaa Yarbro. BarbIra answered quesdonl frOm

She naced il was months bcro~ members and lUes... ,
8D.y definite .diapoIiJ was made. . GueslS for the mcetinJ were
Whileil wu some teliefIo know the Charloue Floyd Haniet Early,
name and DIlure of the problem, boIb of Oklahoma City. Okla.
primary. biliary clnbolis does nOl President Ol'lCie Shaw called for
JdlC1ll an encourqin& prognosis. a ~ of me minuaea and the
After baUlin, some yean, checking 'treasurer IIrepon:. 1& was brought to
mquendy wnh herdcx:lDI'anddoillllbo auendon of tho club that
I:be best she could to follow his dmaIionIlO 101M local cxpnizldonl
iUrucdons.hercondidon deteriorat- w= in order •.AfIet lOmediIcuuion
cd to Ibc point that I.livcr transplant. lhe ,public relations commiucc
"II needed. . recommended dJc United Way~

~~ herhusbandBiU took Chrislmas Stockilll Fund. ad Poster
up J'CSlanoe m an .apa.nment of the ,Parents. each recei.ve ck»nations from
bospi~twhcrc the surgery Was to be the club. Members approved abe
done .In DalIas .. ln".somcrespeclS the reoommendadon by a fonn.JYOtc.,
story grows bnghter. as s~e ha~ to Members PM5enl WCl'C Barbara
wt.!,onIyaJewdaYSlDftlCClvealiverAUen. Jean Ballard. WdUe Braddy.
wbich!ithet_anatomysoweJllbatthe MOllan Cain. Elizabeth Hellman.
opera~on was fas~~ successful to Necb.Robinson.Shaw,.Bessie Story.
dale with only a mmunum number of Mary SlOy.Viqinia Winget, Yarbro.
setbacks. Le KId O·.·00- S di-It has ~a Utile over a year since c _la. aUa, an -' ys e .u.

~How to choose a computer
nolonly thetnnd, but alSo themodel ':
and operating system. If your brand .
is not listed on the package label. but
the retailer assures you the prod~t .
is compatible wath your ,computer I

anyway, ask for a demonstration
and/Or written parantcelhatyoq. can
return it if you find it doesn't wort
when you get home.

~ I

Q. I aeed • co.pRler 10 I caD
briD. wort "_e'ror I'be ofl'ice. I
allo -pll. to. Ue it for penonal
aceo.alla ••• dIG, .elpdae kids
w1tlt IIIflr ICbooi work. Where
'boald I "la, .

Facts about water given
during Bippus Club m.eeting

A. Look rltlt at your' main use.
You-.d 10be sure thecomputer you
buy wntbe compatible with the one
you use .. your offICe.

Q. ~ ma' ...... lib .1IUy"'-
dab, but ...., It .. ' yPy. WCNld
you ,....1iOlI1IID wbdahalfr=.
_veIope la, Ale dlay abe 1up .....u.
~~7 - c.ahy N.~JIbocnlx.Ariz.

A. Yow. is nat • .my qumdob.. 'n..e,
are.1aI oIpecplo who dQ .. bow dID
~

It. ~ _veIope (1IOblelimcs
'Nfened ,iD • Iepkla):lIloaaer Ibaaa.
.. ~ .votopo thai .... uf ...
""at home to IDaU -..; ."1IIipeIa
size ........ about 9v.a ~ by 4J.t
inct."'lalarply UIIId by bull·
wbkhmaU~"'1raratbat are
tri~folc:led.

You oair. "'Wlya '* IQD ... y .....Uy..
q~ pel 1"11 help you w .1 can.
-Helollo

SEND A GREAT BlNTTO:
lMoilo.
P.O. Box 79SOOO
Sua AII_o. 1'X 18279

F4STFA-CTS
0Ihu UICI for old Iboe boxes:
I.Uae·1q bold c:rayons. .
2. 0Jpnir.e coupoIII inone.
3. S.ve.1eucn IQd IItampiS in them:

,4. Use m~rafts projcc:tL
S. Uae .... file for bus. and, ~ipts.
__ • _ .. _ _ ~_... f

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
33S·MIIes-

Pbone 364-22S5
omee Hours:,

Monday - Friday
_ 8:30-12:00:00:-5:00

Q. How wi. I kIIow wbleb
prodllCtI." co.,.tlblewltb. lbe
eHlpuler I cii00lt1

.
A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
..... aret Schraet., Owner .

Abstracts Titte Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box~73,242 E.\,3rd Phone 364~6641

,Across from Courthouse

Mrs. Jimmie Bradley ~sentcd ,a Mrs. J e,rry Homfeld. vice Mn. Jimmie·Brldley. )RSident and
program on the importance of WaIU president, led a short business tJeaIIRr: Mrs. Bobbie Hammock.
durin. the rccentmeeting of the meeting with reports given on die vice IRsident: 'and Mrs. Jerry
Bippus &lension HomematasClub. selling otpecans and 4·H activilies. Homfeld,. councUdDleple.

BndIcy fOld rnemhcrs Ibe best,way Members of the 1991 yearbook SeclCt .... wiD berevealed It Ihe , A .. Nothing beals lIyin.l them ouL
to ~sa:vewMaiS to livew:bere all th.etommidee would like soine idas next :meelinJlChcdulalfor Dec. 12 Check to see if tho product you want
household walCt has to be haWed rrommembers on abe next book. in die homeofMn. DonnaIdPinnCU. .is labeled for .. wilh yourcompur.
ICveral miles;--tben CUIYit into Ihe Members discussed the Bippus II:!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!~
boase, a bucket aU lime. Of course. CommunilyTbanksgiving Dinner
the waste: walei:' has to be,carricd out.. held recently. noting 1ba140 people
One mighls,ve some of me beslattcDdecL Sill plates were taken 10
"second banded" water to mop tbepeopJe inlbe area.
kitehen· Door or 10 wiler special Council delegates reponed six I •

plants. ~h:t comm.e,nted
1
lhat most clubs bad 100 percent prescnt at the

peop~~~liie water IIhere rOle"- last councilmCeting. The COUncil
-bulll ISO L Christmu~y i,s »i1nGe4 for _'.Ii ...

¥ I, .' •3,all :]0 po"'. in '~e,1fc,li-Uc
at the Deaf Smiab County Library.Brooke Officers elccted for 1.991. were 'I

i '

I '~ I 1

presents
program

ATTENTlO-····
RESIID:ENiTS

OF
HEREFO.RD!

II
. I

CONSUMER CREDIT
, 'COIJttSELIfiG SERVICE CF .

AMARILLO AND THE
IPLA"NS AREA AN-
NOUNCes THE OPENING
OF THE HEIREFORD
BRANCH' OFFICE OF

, CCS ...LOCA11EDAT 242'
MAIN STREET IN 'HERE-
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. time for the statr and Directors ofFint National Bank to express our gratitude

that Herefixd is unique; ttuly a special place CO live and work ..Ir is a peat place

co call home.

Etpecially dUriaa the holiday seuoa, we are reminded that our IXOlPCrltY

I '



an

B" ORVILLE HOWARD' ,classroom (based, on,nalional lamUy
Spec I,Featun Writer average~)'. (i

it 'concerted move to develop a 8utdontt;~l'q)auheclassmomsOt
• IR'P-t!rcilv,' for Deaf Smith Countv~~ the retail counl:erS- movc on outto Ibe

0·- 'I 'I mediftA.'centers_ ...._A .ind'_ ~ustriaI'·, ............through community awareness-oW '-'!U U~ """'._'"

. becnunderway for more than a year and lheprofessiooal wcrId of lawyers.
and could ~conc ofthc grealest 'school teachers. accountants and Lhe
communatv ,buildcrs for Hereford poIeDliai sales. as com....-' to clergy.
since HoIi, Sugar opcmed its doors Amarillo having a mmet .,rn;;;tion The snowballin-&effect of an earned
a qUll'ter century Ig9. of 168.7peri;enL ' dollar can become a giJUlt stack, oC

TbecoriunUbity-awareness prqjeQt Mike Carr. e,xecuth'e \dee president ~!inancia1 expertS say ~ on a.
isnomydtical~pipc4'eam-~it'~avery of Hereford';s Deaf Smith- COlIRly 'nllQJJlAlaverqeane.!do~wm:cum
lUI communa}y, buildef. perChed on Chamber of Commerce. said in ,I ' over B~t .seven ~rnes !ID a. ga~en
J.he threshold of cVeJy ramUy recentinlelYiew Ihat Hereford's trade ' cOf!lm~alnlbelY ginsbefOl'e dri.~'mushroommg
houseb,old and business f1lin in Deaf loss 10 outside martelS 'alDOOlliS to poten~ . '- to· bble to outside
Smith County •. It'scalleCl "Shop. at about $25 million a year when markets. -,
Home," "S~lyourmoneywhere calculaledon the 1CJWA&Mreport. . :roough most Hereford me~hants
you make ito" or • BeW suggesled But, another marketing survey believe !he Jocaldollar~~U'~~y
slC)gan•••"Hereford Ji'int!" conducted by an indusmal/retail perhaps Colli' ~. five. Urnes IIS~rulJal ~re II!at least a !Wi'dozen family misleading when ~uJarrd Ilthe .1Ix~ seoresis now Ihe name of the pme on

Leading the way on these magazine put Hcreford.'s outside sales vh"!u~:$~_~ron tm'leS five 1$ nOl fums, sum. as· Villarreal cl Sons base levd·· deductions, ellctmpbOnS the Haefqrd bometown front where
promodonalcanpaians.have been the loss ata much higherleveI--about49 c ICM;;nl~ l() most Thus to~-- Bamy~whichemp1o~1ess1han r~· and g~will forfeitures frequendy dozensofnewbusinesslelderl.alonJ
"RusIleHe.efonl"groupofbusiness- percent.ohetail sales dollars. and ~S maUIOR ~mes se~n could be ' In Ihe _heavy ind~ flClcI.keep ~Ity IDd county budget-maken with some of ~ old. arebeuina on
men. the' .Rere.ftml.Area Food nothing less than the ,eq.wvalent of a Releford has the largest .agncultural- on Ibc cullinS ,edge of public Hereford. in tile 1990s.
Council. Bft4. Uic rel8ilbusiness BUJlaking Ihe more 'con§UYalive giant new indusby Cor Deaf Smith ~ factory com~ex ,of any ,town accounling. The newslDl!ei in HcmfOrd are:not
tommittee of, Dca( Smith County approach in Ibe Texas A&M Market Countf. And. in Ibis case, thcre·s no Poarcm.;tfae.., B~' hand"le. I.fnol. 1Cx~ -.- __, The.',. city. of,., ", ,emi, .Ord :bas.' 74, j,USl spJinta's. _. from 'oId. __ 111m, ,Clin. I food. ' ,

, Chamber of Commerce, which is survey •.'lhc equivalent of Deaf Smithinve&lment. no riSk and no sacrirlCe - .'.' - - , - fOtl!el'S, Allied, Mil1wnghts. ~ployees. with B!',~ual paymllof and IIarIIware - spec.ialty SIIRIm men
. happy to' get some support for its CountyandthccityofHerefomcould - ,ust spend Ihe money you're ~. and .Basley~, lO.name J~ OV(2' $1.8 IIUDion. Deaf Smith and women hish-Casbioos. waIIInl-
-promodoDJI. , . pin7S new cn·pOying. small business ernding, but spend it in Deaf Smith Jusl a few. B~~rJSbct. ColvJlle cl County employees 108 willi M.IDDual Wea'. sporuwear. computr:r dtwea'
, And spending your money in rums. based on an average annual o:r~tl"'~,,'s_ c _-n-tsal'es 18. :!~~~Grift"m&.Brandcarry~ payroU ~justover$l.9 million. The and high.;faWoa jcweky ~ j t •
. Hereford is kind QOite having your ps sales or $300.000 eaCh. irr)eaf .........." ..n... "'" ~m ~ pacldngand~ , Deaf Smith County Hospital bas a sampling of wbat"s new in Herefon!.

c:akcindeatinir:it. too. There are no Smith C:ounty folks put. lOOnP,trpntof now based at7 l/4 percent, as w,.hile no less. &han. a dozen livestock ftIhn'I\U ,plus benefits of m(R lban So,. 'IOU .m want to ,.....lvc·10-
"0 ,r-- compared to Amarillo's sales lax rate feed ........... 01.- _1-- vu:'Iess than lSD'reporting relail firms. theirspendableincomcbackinlOlheir .. ·~u.-e';'.u",pp~ween $3.2 million for its 130(0 140 AmariUo, orLubboet: or Ckwis or

, dozolll of wholClale oudots and. a hometown pockets. ~e!r!~:S~~;=J:~T~the ~ers and .c~rs an,~e employees. :~ 10 do,~ ,Ibopping? Thal
f SCOte of nadol\aI .marketing ,e:hains 11Ios. smaU 'busi.nessiadds up to big ,., l(1.,~... t sa,'le',S' ..... m.'''.c- .. ,,.. to oommero,"l,iaI cau.I.. e feeding IIIdustry of 'These 1aX.•SlI,·......-......... entities :not·· here.... s 4J. '28,.. reason8"._. ".. I), or, ),011.10,shop
,reP..l'escnted in:dUs I!'lrticultural Hlub business wben bound to.....t .... r ina. --..0' --.............. Deaf Sm,.th County. '. . o'nl" -Iv on DeafP~-S'mi'lb".O.' 't ".erer ..... ftnt "Jhere.o:-. 4 ,c28~ • &"""'.... designed····· 10' - Ole th th f In &deli'U" '1_":1 'bu" " , '" y ....., .' 'Gun Y' . - -, - . . -,'", ~
o:f~:t~O=tS~r:s~f Deaf Smith ~~:c::n:r:': ,Deaf Smith l=:y.sss:poi~t ind~rries~r:c~miilic::; c:'~ :r~".:.~~:.~:=::also=::!ein~gH==:

'County's potential sales is being across ,the county. An average small oftbe issue where We getdown'lO the calll~ feeders ~ alSOpl8)'lJ1g 8 big •............d: . such '. ....I~-bik - ,any folks of Ikaf Smith Cnnnrv.
pe t g'-'d' f' th bus' . th $300"000·~ cold hard cash of Ihe situation. -If you role m communal)' ctev ........-..enl 'Ibis ..y~-... as --7 es ornew '.. . _~-I ."s n· ou .' e 0 e county. __mess. say an e ,. ,- gross h...-A m' Amarillo.· last" eek ' . the . . i ......,..,.,... eq-ulpmcnL nus. tbc VHv lifestyles Want some more? Then here they

Marketins'cxpens callil ~rel4il sale sates range. genetally employs ihree 5..,.,...- . _u_ -- w. you year,." cattle leeders (Deaf Smith) of'''- Cl't'',J"'ount 's. taffare--Jbin··--.... .. are:
drift," ' - to live work--erswhich would pyramid paid that Ill-cent saJes laX to have about 400 onlhei.r payrolls, a .·.~Ul!;; y,.". . Y •. - g""on

AreanlD8ltelin&survcybyTeus m' 10' a new worldiorce of aboul400 Amarillo. Or. simply put. if you couDtywidewoMorcewhichin 1990 the cconomlC.COndiUons of Hereford. "Heref'ord nnar Would bring
A~M.UDivc:nityatColI~-"'C'Station, ".. ,--- , sh..-.-lAmarllI- .L...._ ...... wl·llnWvh ..... near'-'I800lYV\ . ~"....:I and DeafSmlthCoun .: ly. . jobs '--- Us-.t-t." IVI"""DS ............. 0,.UK>II )'Ou.promowu " ... "'"'"""",' Y fUUV gnlm I~ . mon:: . , ~ payro ..• ex..--

I, revealed that about .2Spereent of Ihe..-.... . Amarillo. not Hereford. beeves for the world's dinncrtable A score, or more. of'lU.~suppcwd nadenrial. and indIisuial develqJricots
, oounry".spoIeIItiaJ.lJ'IIItetpcnell'ation. - Four hundred new ,emPlOYS:·" The promolionaJi revenue for, " . ;public services ihit the bi~pockets of and enhanced ,community lCrVices •.

(lI8l·es):iS!be. in.,,:lost~markets,OUlSide 8CCordi.·', ,.·ng 110.' nation81.sUfV.~.e.ys.wo...·.· u .... A~ofrom its newl(l-amt sales In .8.' RlCCI1t. citywide survey. e,:eryl8Jtpaye~irI, DeafSmilh ...~~' .' "Heret'ord 11nI" would' I:lrin ~
,.,of the c:ounly.~~,ificaUY. the 1989 meanabout200new!f8R)dlesfoL LaX IS cwmuly amountlqg 10 more .Hereford merchantspw: local caule ,!lththev~CIl:)'k~ty ..~esponSlbill-' __ oom.. monilY~,aWarmcSs.-2
. ftlPOI:l.s8kl Deaf Smith Counl)'had.a SmilhCounlywhoin wmwouldbrin than $6miUic?naYear:since~fla big feeders at the top of the listin~ Ioc81 ues ,o~ just· ma"lbLln~g__e~ting ~unily unit'V" more ~b;

76.2 pement mmbI' penetration of more than SOOchlldren.lO Hereford's bun~. of 1I11.Scash,!S commg from, purchasing ~wer at both. the retail ~1JCllIeS. f'?"1 asmaU ~ SI~ at .IoA -'I. ..and, ~_' - -, . _. OIl ...._; outside commuDlues. such as and whoJesiJe levels. . FUSl and Main to I,SOOrquare miles - ..-- ..-.., ......_..... URi

i H~ford. one AmariUo businessman while HerefordrelaiJ rttms Out- of country roads and rights-of-way. curbs., .
:' An Editorial !W~toplltafull.~time~ ~umberll!'yothertownoCsimilarsi.Ze AsresultofthescvercagricullUnll "Hereford First" would brin&

an ~ rcg~on to ~ QOtbmg~t "talk m the Panhand1e &ml, fanners. economic crunch of the early 19805. .more doctors. for Ihe ailinat marcT.ak-' e ad va n-'tag e up Amanllo ~mg ~ MalO Street .ranchcrs ~ custom cattle feeders of numerous retail business buildings in students to the ~ 1IKl.1P(R'.,Ii· .. '._ . ;....., ... of,every hamlet. m me Panhandle.. Deaf Smtih County are aIsocar:rying Herefont.as in othtl'ruraI U.S ..IOwns. teachers 10 the b1Kkbolr:d's-tbe
The Texas AI:~ survey ~wed 8. big banner for HerefOrd -- having bccamc'vacant.And.inl986.Hereftxd reasons are ,endless ,and IlhcbcDdits

AmariUo·s marlc~1 penetrauon.at more than, S3SO million in ,~ hita 10-yearIOW,0('6,S.2peatzotoflts slaggering ..
,I ;~lty aglicuttural.satesinI989.DcafS.'~daI .. '" Plea. Bv.t:in
~s Dot '. . \. . t of Coo,nty Jed Ibe ~tale of Thxas 1,In l~. '1bC8!' titwness 'tiegan. IUm~The next lime )IOU sec Ihe city

_Its,~ ..m~etm8J'oumtial,. but al~ ~ pmdUCllOO and WMsecond arouncI ,with .23 new stores. Empty limits of Hereford' in your nw-Yiew
bringmg m 68.7 pm:eDt of Its In the nauon only to Orange County. buildings ~ ~ mostly min"Or,rate 1scconcUOot-you might
promotional cash in from eutside Ca.. where heavy citrus and exolic under new management from boIh see one of your own ltading lhc pact
communities. such as Hereford. vegetable production tap Ihe national IocaIIUId out-of-town investors. of " Hnetord First" for Deaf Smith

The wzy idea eX Hereford Ialtdollars list in agsates: . Today. every shopping center in County. ' .
t.ina -- by _....::.... -.-.. I:.-.~""':"" Impressive as they may be II, .........· , .. .and _ ...:1 .... ..:----
...... ".~- •. ~1U",J""l~.~ .. ,_. ~_. ..• _ -,-' ~IUlv.lsac~ve I~~

pwposeskindofSIUIgs.doesn'ttt18ut however, Deaf Smith. Count·YindownUiwnHerefordisatitshigbest (Aerial pllotos' 01 dty byMurl
Illat's exactly what happens when a production fi8~ may be a bit peak. sinec 1983, New namesandncw Mo taolll"erl)
HCreford iaxPl)'a"~money inany
of Ihe 1'eU!lIOWDS whiCh voted. for die
1/2-cen1 promOlional sales faX:!his pasty~. '

But what does AmariUo have that
Hereford doesn't have when it comes
10recaiI ~ Mally, bigga' posterS.
bigger pac.kages andbigs«prices. As
one comparison at the retail level.
Hereford is represented by'no less rhan.
,I. dozen of the largest. rerail ehains of
the So,uthwes,f ..·..ffOin'lgrocc·ry
supermarkets ·10 Ihe ,lulOmoti ve lines.
And nearly all "SpecialS~ of the big
chains have the SlI1IC prices in Herefm:l
as they 'have in Amarillo or Lubbock.

Butdon 'tdiscount the independent
lDelChants -- they sometimes are billed
as the watchdogs of the big chains. As
another recent marketing· example, a
national. chain. in Amarillo advenised .
llieeze.proof w,aterhydnult at about
",half pn' _'Ii'~~the,same' b' dra' nl' " "Id....... _ .,y COlI
have'been,purchased.a,doUarcheapet
in Hereford at every-day prices. ,

Retail dlJdrtct vital to community's succes

MOII,ofus·would "IfCC thai inorder lQ,~Iuhe val
.inYe8lmcnt, oar :home.lUIbllity or steady, ,
And f«Herelord .... any cammUllily.1D ail ID~.It must continue

I to aumct IIdditional jobs. >-
, ; When we lIIkabollacw jobs. wetre bilking about aaracting new irdusUy

or~ IhDaewellady"w. Good schools. goodreaeation faciIiIies.
. agoodairpoti.etrlCientcity ..... COUnlygo¥a1lmeDlS.and8goodbusiness

aunosphere 8R usually tonaldcmt as assets inJuring new jobs.' ,
. But far too u.y of usovaloc*..., ralhat a vital, healthy retail district

isjult IS imPOrtant when industrialpro5pCClS come looking. The health
o.f,lIIc,rctaUdiSlrict i.8 sure clue ,asIOdie'oconomic he811hIndv.itality
of Ihc cntiJe commUnity" And. we hav,ea.buge inclustrialprospect in our
hip pockctin that regard •.We 'can do .it wilhOuIGfferingtax incentivcs.
up-front money or odIet benefitslD gel someone to locate here.

'1beprospect we have in mind will only tate 8 little more e.ffort on
the part Of retailen- and lliUIe more loyalty on the part of consumers.
Ina Survey rrom 1987, the ER'ective Buying IIlC()II1e(EBI)for DeafSmilh

i County families, afta' taxes. wasSlS4.8 millioo. ReI3iI sales in lhecounty
l WtR listed 81$78.6 million, which means that we had 8 "reUliI sales drift"
• of $76.2. million. ," '

Asconswnen.lIIallimply means that Mspent 49 percent of our buying
,• incoine,outside Deaf Smith County. Wccontribu&cd more than $16 million

, to shore up PR>pert.y, values and protect investments of other people in
Amarillo. Dallas. or whereVCf; ratRrdlan in Hereford. . .

H we coald change that percentagepmg to retail sales in Hereford
.by just. 10 perce,nt. it would be like adding a $1..:; million payroll to the
, local economy. Itwould create more jobs. more retail outletS, more 'taxes

for local entities, and anew vitality to the community. This hugc "new"
inclustry is inour hip pocket ...are we going 10 take advantage of it? .

B1 Speed, Nit.a., Publishel'
Tbe Hereford BraDd.

Aarl~1 view of the city
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THURSDAY

HAPPYTHANKSGI,\1:NG!:

JlUl)AY

, AA. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8 p.m. on
Saturday ,and II Lm. on Sunday.

MOND'A:Y

odd Fellowl Lodge. lOOP Hall.
Kiwanil WhilCfa::e Breakfut 7:30p.m.

CI b ,"Al__ U, 6 30 10PS CbIptct No. lOll.COOlllluni~
U .~1.u0Ull8.: a.m. 'ty'Center. S30~:30p.m.
Community Duplicate Bridge - Rotary Club. Community Center.

Club.CommunilyCenlcr.7:3Op.m. -00- -n-n. '
Planned, Parenthood Clinic. open

• SATURDAY MondaythmughFriday,_7112SMiJe
Ave ••,B:30 a.m. until 4:30p.m.

Civil ,Air PatroI':U.S. Air FOlCe
,Auxiliary. COmmuni.y CGlW,7p'.m.

Nazarene Kids, Korner. 14~OLa
Plata, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.,

AA - Monda .---'gII 'Frida' -_~ _meets y uuuu -- J.
406 W. Fourth St., noon. 5:30p.m.
and B p.m. For more informatioli caD
364~9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
.;each Monda,y. 406 W.Founh SL.-B
p.m.

I Wombl,e
speaks at ·
l')1eeti'ng

Bennie Womble presented a
:proaram on,~ly. dalY ,Herefordllid
Dcaf,Smidi 'Clounl)'.concenu.dnIOD
the Womble family. to members of
La Plata Study C'ub Tuesday
evenin,. - .

Womble showed family pictures
dcpictinl life on the Plains where
thCte wme no hills. no uees, or rocks .
and things the family were aecus·
tomed 10 in their native Tennessee.
Mucb ofbisdiscuision came from a
boot 'lhIl,iJbeiQ: written, about die C'hris,White of Hereford. a junior
famUy by an aunj. .D18I'tetingmajor ,at West Telas Slate

He prUenled historiC(events and Univmity" was among 85 persons '10
amusin,stories of the early years. be inducted ilito the Texas / Zeta
His cliaClIISion was supplemented b)' Chapta' of Alpha Chi. a national
hisIorical and lIIlusiQg faces prc;scnted bODc;>rscbolarship society, during a
by OIhen inlbc audience who special ceremony recendy.
represented pioneer families. Membership i,n Alpha Chi is by

1'IicprograJllS for lbe club have invjlaiiononly and is Iimil.ed to
ecntcrcd around the lOOthannivena- students who have , ,padepoint
ry of Deaf Smith County. . ,vense, lof 3.50 or ~gber (on. a 4.0

ThanbgiJ'.inl dinner was: "Ned .scale) aQd rank .in Ihe 'lop' 10pc3CcCnt.
I. in die home of .Mary and Dean of lhek respective class. -

Hcrriq. Members were served from
• cableecnterecl with.Thankspvlng
tbcme and aUest.S were seated It' .
tables depictins the tbc.me of the

W:hite
inducted- ,

recently

LIdia CWl'CiIc daD..):rant Baptist
'CbumbFi ·_1UleCtnIer.7:3Op.m.

Veleda SUIdyCJu~. 1:30 p.m..
,Euter Lions Club.' Easter

clUbbcJutc. ,8p.m.
Deaf Smith County Extension

Homemaker. Council. Library
HerilllC Room, 1:30p.m.

DclfSmith Coimty LlpidaryClub.
Enaps Flame Room. 1:30 p.m.

Deaf Smitb County Historical
Museum: Replar museum bouts
Monday diroujb Sallllday 10a.m. to
5 :p.m. and Sunday b:Y' appointment
,onl.y.

..
8:30 p.m. For more information caU
Ihe 'church Om" 11364'()I46. -

Here(md Rebeblhl Lodac NO. 228.
lOOP lfaU.1:30 p.m".

ProbIemPnplDcy .50SE.
Park Ave.• cpa :'Jluea4ayduvu,b
Frida)'. PnelDd ,coaficiential
pre~-linJ. Cal.I364-2021 or
364-7 for appointment. _

Free women's exercile class,

•Noaa t.ionI IClub; COmmunity
Cenl«. IIIDM.YOUIl,. . 1JI"OII'Ul. YMCA.
9 . 'undJ 1IODIi. •
. AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL. 5
p.m.

Cullura! EX1C-'
Club. 2 p.m.

aerobics aid fIoorWcR, CoauDunily
Church, 1:30 p.m. .

HtftfoniAMBUCS'Ckab. Rauch
80 ',noOn,,'

Social. Security .'y
courthooae. 9:I,5~m •.1011:30I.m.

Kiw.isQJbmHerd'ard-GOIdaa
K. ScniorCitizeJIs Cearcr,noon. .

Pilot Club. Communil)' Cemtz. 7
a.m.

TUESDAY

'lOPS ~No. 576. Conununl·
tyCenter. 9~m.

Kids Day Out. .First United
McchodiItCburch. 9 LD'I. until 4 p.m .:

SL 1bomu 12-srep recovel)' ,
program. ~ID the public. 7:30·

VlBTNAM
COLLBC'nONS

ANNAIlBOIt. Mich. (AP) - Two
CaleC..a.1 of are IDd cliyetIC U.S.
ud fcnip penepectives of Ihe
~ W. .e ayailable on
IDicnlfib coIChoIan. researchen incI
writcn.

Tbc collections contain more. dum
SO.OOO documentS ~lhat reflect abc
social, 'C1C~ic and, p'oliti~1
ramifications o.flbe Vietnam War.. , ..I~,~ed Certificates ~f'Deposit

. 1 year .8.0% $10,000~inimum deposit
2 year 8.1~ $5,000milibnum 4eposit,
s, 'year 8.211>.' $5,000 minimum deposit

.. 6 year 8.35% $5.000 minimum deposit
. "'year 8.75Cf1 $5,000 mi:J)imum deposit

Federally in.UNCI up to $100,000. co. available from :in8titution. nationwide.
luuerinfonnation awi1abJa onnq~_'. May be IUbjecttointereet penaitylOr'

J early wit~clr."al. Eft'ectiv. 10l80l90.S~ject. to a¥.ilability. Simplei,ntereat.

, ~t'.' !il.!Y.!!!:!!'P~J~e.'f!.!..!-£!.».:® '

-

Great Gifts for
,..~1" .' J ..., /'/( .,1.;- ci c: >( _ ,<, c ; .

New, used, & special order.
See our new .'\Ilctorian reprints!

1-.....rP!-,.utify YoUr Hom.e '. Protect
.ltFrom 'The:Coming Winter!

Steelsidi1lll1, A LastiIW lmprovemen.l!



problems scllinryoUrcar'1 We
Hit on C . 'pmmt for yoU.

Call Jcrry-Stevens.-Chev-Olds.
364-2160. 15163

3A-RVs For Sale
----- -

I FOr - 198:U4' ProCraft.BassBou
I. UaiIer, SOhp Johnson. Outboard S
. 5IICCd Minn KOla Trolling Moror. LCR
4000 graph. super 60 Depth Fmder.
T.unedLivewell, Ph. 364-64S6day«
l)i&hL 13045

-

4 ·Real Estate

I Money paid for houses. ~.
, mongages. Call 364-2660.

TWo bouses and lWO Sq.me. comer ,
lOu- ... San Jose Church. ODe house
a1 237 Caw~ 1(1.block • 140x300.
- -- ~- "AA__ • ..-.o:r oftIW has ~ c__ ~ on ............_
GIlCeY a: Sampson. Call 364-~io

By owner: 4 bedroomI3 .baI!t ~e in ' i

N.W. Hereford. 3400·sq.ft.livmg area.
Reasonably priced. Call 3644590.- -- , . 15771

PrJc:ed below ~sal 1l~,OOO. '
2.(8) sq.fl••,3bdnn12.bId1.Bnghl a •
ICMeI)'.CIean as a. whistle. 207 Elm.;
364-1159. 1581.

Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath:home with 10
city lotS IOcatiCd jn~p. 1Cus.CalI

, 267.;2443 after 6:00p.m. or 267-234S
'cluring1be dly. Priced'1O acn.. I, ._- ISB871-Ar trcles For Sale

by THOMAS JOSEPH

v.... day·.An_r
!ion nttnta

20 Coff.. 34 CaI-
dispens- ebrated,
lIfS.urrealiat

21 Racetradc 3Ilbt liZe
_lipster 37 MId.. 's,

22 Gilt along desire:
:23Wheell' 38 Dialresl

ClOnnKlOr, code
25 P,on.n' SI Deed
21 Fairy king 40 Doc',
30 MIb - charge

schnitz.r 4' Socie'),
S3 Compo- tyro

10-Announcements
I Help W8nred: Wailreu and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza. HIlL,
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan

'ded .. l246·rtPfOV1.- • , ~ . Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiU be open
TuCsdays and Fridays until funher
notice from 9 ro U:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low :and ':Iimited
inoome people. Most.everythiog undei:
$1.00. 890

5-Homes For Rent

Move~i.pspccial now.NodeposiL One
lidtwo bedroom 1IpII1JDaItS. ADbills
paid. except electricity,. -Reduced,
Rafe..By Week. or By mooth"EIdomdo
Ams. 364-4332. 820New IIId DOW iII'lId: The .Roads

New' Maico. 'in boot fann.Also· .
.OITeUI. $12." each. Hm:fORl

'BrIDcL 313 .N. 1..-.

,.lOUfCM·"Act,...
Arthur

1.Rott.n
kid

17 Hav. ,
I.hh in",-, lNClion'

22 PUi ,In
a box

2400n
[Mgo'l
d.-ego

• Yoked
beast,

27 ail at.....aa "RepubliC-'''.r hr-t--t--
.BanquM I

31 Snaky
swimmer

'2 Charred
34 Refu ..
35SUitcaM
38Gama

hunt
41 Art-
42Spot1ed

cat
43Jam .. -

Cad.r
44 ISH,

45~!ct I
, ,

bedroom apartment. clean. fuUy
fumished. Sing1cpelSOll. No pelS.
Deposit required. Call364·17971c:a\'C
message. .13314

HOIIII:. TYPISTS. PC ......"NCI. $35,000 potential.
.,. ..... (1) 805 .7-8000

a..10SS1

- --

8-Help Wanted

Twoancl three bedroom home for rent.
nice area. Call 364·2660 or 364-7476.

~ ISS17

'1 $2S0-S3SO wcekly. pan:·UII)C &. full
:Iime positions avaUable. 18kiog
lincomina ,calls onb'. 113-863-7626.
! 1Sti61

Need part time delivezy helper in
aff,emOODS. Apply inperson at Banick
Fumitlft. 15912

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S E
Park. Avenue, .364-2021. Free
pre8nancy leSIS. Confidential. Allel
hours hot line 364-7626. ~ for
'"Janie. It 1290

Now have positions available for
experience pen riders. nightwarchmen,
30.000 head :feedyard •.NQr·Boy.ina.
Tem. Excellent benefics ,& salary. For
.in~ormation ICORlaCt Steve at
806-225-4400. 1591.1

- --

11-8usiness Selvlce

Defensive Driving Course is now,
being offered rughts and Saturdays.
WiD include ticket, dismissal and
insurance discount. For moee
inrormation.caIl364..f;578. 700

RN. LVN or EMT. Flexible hours.
exceptional opportunity for
.....u-.......t nonr. 'onal ,Oft. "~inI'_a-_O y._CSSI. '!I!U' '\IW'~'" _

. Friona area for • well known highly . , .
! respected national para. medical. ' Will pick up' junk cars f~. We ,buy:,
,corpora.lion.. .Must draw blood. scrap,:iron ,andmew. :alumanum lcans.
, 1.~IJOO.692-448S:. 15919' 364-3350.. ' 970

9-Child Care Garage Doors " Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile:'
1-679-5817; NighlS Call 289-5SOO.....

14231"Openings for children in my hOIDe.
Drop..ins welcome. Will sit Friday

:!=en~e.~~~-r:l:: ! ~& ,H CIcan~118 ~ice sptc.iaU _ .:
364-6664.. . l531.4 'm officecleanmg" MOralhomes. :For'

. more .information. caU 364-6231. ~
------------ 15459
D1ys Day .c.e. Suue Licensed.
exceUenl program. breakfast. lunch,
snacks, 2Oyan~]64..2303.

15717

forrest Insulation" Construction. We
insuIaleaaics. sidewaDs.meral buildings. ,
We build storage buildings, fencing: .
rembdeling,'freecstimates.364-S477.

15185
Naarenc Kids. KornerOpeo Mondays
" Fridays '9:00 a.m. to 4> ;p.m .: I . •

~~,,!chiJdren~monthslO.K ..5. I!Stevc's Paint.~ Bod, Shop" Quali~r
(pictup,aV81lab1e) Call,Shen::Ie GofOlth I work. reasonable estimates. All work
at 364.0783. 15897 ! i guararueed. Windshields insralled at.

)Qrhamc«busUas.. HawY ~ys! I

258-7744. l5920 .HEREFORD DAY CARE

One bedroom furnished. efficiency
........ b'IM.Sl6S.m0;$50dqDiL364-0999;..- ScaU364-7178.. Ism

.... UIIR •••
_ ••• 111.........................
'CIIIIINR.. 11.-.
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AXYDLAAX
.. LONG.. LLO.

One letter ..... f_ MCIIIber
for '&he line L' . X r.. UIe 0'1..:
~,Ihe"""lndf U
binta.l~dQ"U.eGde leUen ... diII

1.-21

VRQTS L .R Q WZ.GGQV os
lUQGS ZDS ZULzCt OQ~SA
lGA, V ,SDSNQDS OQDKGY.

-BDKGWS ,AS UKYGS
y_ ....... Ca .. : ..... ~ TO BE COVET..

OUS IS MONEY IN Y PUlSE; NOT TO BE AVB)
TO BUY IS INCOME. - CICERO

12-Llvestock '

WanlCd: Grass 011' stubble pasture for
75 cows through March. Call David
::tnunley. 289~5902, 154.9'1

- - -

13·Lost and Found
- -

Lost - 7 year male Rat Terrier. mixed.
:sbonhair'o mcdiwn 'size. white ehest,
white feet. lip of \ail white. Reward.
SSO.OO.364~29 Of 404 BarreR,

. 15918

SchIabs'
HYSmger

-'- - .
.

-

P,le .. (1I.e,hl
T-,..,_ ....... "' '- .....

1 ' .

1500 West' Park Ave.

Richal~4Schlobs Sieve Hy.in'ge,

Phone 364-1216 ... T .., AlterS:30 IP.IM,.
for I"'" CoLI..., U.....;.

364.', 2••
LOst Fully grown bl¥k &. tan female
f3emm SheJNrd"lIlSWU$.1D "S~y.H
Lost at Dos CabaUeros on E. H'wy. 60.
258.7730. 15922

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- - -

tiTTLE MUlES 'GRAINFOruRES

~-....,

FUTURES OPTIOIS,

.
E'II,.... m. McIi! '!III..-. '11_, .0l0III ""'"" _, Io"n _ L...

, • All t72 pages in full color
I • 'Each' page measures a large 15 x 11 inches

• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1HE RQADS OF TEXAS is, meculminaUon of a mammoth .prqea: that has
involved many indMduals for over two years, When you. get )'Wr copy Of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS you 'U wonder how you ever b'3\'eled :the sate
Without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus,.~
about every dty and community!
11·.' .A.A.U U"';"-i Can· hies' "Wben,u.' _u·.. a:,,-,)IOUr';"". ,of·exas t'IIXIYl IUYl;,,, tyograp ,.......o~ ---r.F

Uboratory Staff members produced I DiE ROADSOF ~, ..
die maps. based on county maps 'you'll wonder bow you ftter
from the StIle .Depamnent eX High~ I traueIIed *SIQIe wiIbouIU. "

.ways "and ,Public T~ The ~ober ..,.. • ..,.,. .....
details shown are amazinB-counIY t

......:......_.local -:-...L lakes ---:-.AlIU . I Uia.Et, _, I ~I YUU",

streams, dams, hislorlc s~ pump- .
Inn -U-ao goIf .......r- cetrlew"16 .,...."....,. ~.- -
terieS, mines and many other
fealm!(".Stoo numerous to .lisI.

-------------- ---



DAVID JAMES

CANVASRO EO
'JACK· TS

PENDLIETON

WOO'L
.SHIRTS

SANDERS
J(AiNGAROO'

RO,-' S
. THE.,

, DRIFTE'R
If •••• 11 ... ill W

REG. 57'0. 6400

ON SALE
PRICES STAAT AT

,

L~DiES",' .
GAT,HERED~
ACKETS

ievrsMEN'S

. / -

THE ORIG·INAL 13 MWZ
COWBOY CUT J'iEA

•
MEN'S LEVISIlPRE ..SHRUNK '

D:ENIM JEANS .

WITH DOUBLE
WELT

BLACK'
TRADITIONAL

TRADING

SWEATERS

I .' AL:L
PRICES



Kind 0'"tor You,
R - in-inb r Prlc•• qUOlH .... good 'til elq)l,atlon dale II.led on frant PIIge. W.... ..,.. the

. right 1011mb q"lnIlUe. and correct printing error.. PrieM .ubJect to cfll.
wftboutnoUce.

Hanes
lJNmRWFAR

'THERII- --I
TOPs.l.m.s

I-a

. 55liNGLE ..-
ROLLI N'... .
il=,...~
PACK IN"4,tt



7-7'14"
24 .• DE

TOOTHU
006-002 Rev. 3.11

_ 111"
'-.:m.E'_,

I

I.
I

• Flee_eel handle
• Heavy duly hinge pint .
• BuIlt In hasp ..
· Imet tray nests neatly Into hlp roof tool

box to hOld small tools and allow room
below for power hand tools

• Textured flnl8h will notrust, dent. chip
or peel

• Nylon latches
22......... 12...

au
TooII MDt Incl .....

8".10". and 12" sizes.

%" Qive e point lOCkets from %" to
1%." and 5·12 point eockeW from " .. to
!v.,.. with ratchet, 5" extallion n flex.

I~ :in a ,metal box.

ItHOS
Reg.1LH

1/2"0_
SET

12·plece. YI" drtve, deep 6 point,
fully hardened socket set. Includes
11sockets and carrying case.

88
7N-050
Reg. 17.t!

%" )(60'



3/8" .PACT
CO.-DRIll.'• Convenient to use 8flywhere
• Operates 81110 fmM and 400 RPM

totw8ld and reverse
• Double gear reduction .gJvea high

toJ~ for driving lICfewl
• Redwgeslrl 3hOura• Convenient built-in

Chuck, . ,kel holder
• IncIUd8t 3-hot1r

charger and chucl key
- I

8

*
121-210_ ..,.11

1/2' ••.
.... WlTHi

,lET
• Powerful 7.fi amp motor

provlcles 240 ft. ·11. maximum
'torque

• Sal ~ for ItmOOth,
efficient operation .

• MaIntains lUI' !power. forward
ancI~

• Hog, ,ringIt' retainer for pUSh-on,
'PUIf-OH lOeb' 'changes

• Exclualverocker Switch
~ orie-handed operation.
easy rotatiOn' change

21 PC.
DRlLL.SET

In durable metal case.

1.,-021
.... 24•• 511·PC.

DRUIET , '7- 49
Ml.E , :::'~~II

VA'1:&. 7 PIECE
,TWO-FISTER~

. SCREWDRIVER
SETS

*, .,

788'
12...............'QCOC'1

·LIntHed To ..... Oft HInd'

• '1dIIII lor c:GrCIIna ~ and drfIa,
YIriIbIe apeed ~ ..... ac::nJWglI'I8

• Ai-1Wd blare.: 1IiIMwy-cluty ~
• POguIw rna /WIdIM,lmoM ICNW end

nutdrMng appIcatiot ..

Setlndudee 318"x8" Two-FlaW-,
1/'''x4'' 1nsbU'nent.. 1/4'-11:4'"
Mechand8'" 3f18"x4" and 3/18"118"
cabinet. No. 1 PhiIIIpe and No. 2
AtlIllps.

5
•• EI

4¥J"
1iWiI:J,. __ cun.a

l'IMIYIM fUr !he IIcJrI...tIap wilt! lap
pro •••• IQ.......... 'AuggM C8It Iran ~
WIIt!, built-in ,pIp8" lind eoId ..........
~·lfeeIjIw,.... 180" PQIIIIwI
Ioc:Idng 1WMi · ZInc PIItled ..........
lind crGIIII*I .

UtE

• ,. ~ hOUIing
• 120 RPM both foI1nrd Ind reveree
• WII1nounI: ct.gIng Itend Induded
• ABahllgee;1n 3holn
'14-014 ..... '••••

Patented T~ISolkl State

NON-MAGNETIC "OOL
MEASURES VlAL'L

DENSITYau



CEBO'S
-

PUSH BUTTON TOOL BOX
-- - -

Th•••• , open, ... ,...cc.s. tool box
qUllity d•• 'gned for long In•.

• Super abrasion and corrosion reSistant finish
• One-pieCe bottom-side construction for greater

strength
• Uft·out plastic tray with extra trays available
• Automatic torsion bar lid opener and hidden pianO

type hinge ..
• BoIted-on lids and riveted centers for better servICe
• Push button adjustable/replaceable latches for

benergasketseating
• Heavy gasket on lid keeps out dirt and water

224-150,180
........ 85

5

712-002-018
Aeg.13.41

PUR8
Illma I

Inn
TAlLlinBUI
99

• ALE

New pickup bed m t
now offers year-round
protection for Ihe bed
01' your pickup. Made
of tIliCk Nyracord., a
m.teriaI WIlIch has
been II'II:lrouQHIy Ie sled
InC! proven high in
pertOl'lTl8nCe fI the
tn:JcIdng Industry 'or
yM-S- The amooth
r;1Ii8ed rb running lengthwise permit. y rnovemanlof
C8'gO eel ""ateriels in and out of the truck. Ttll de8Ign
aIeo·rYlIIMe It Y to 8weep or scrub the mat. The
undersideliJ • knobOy design wtlicIi '*'" aerdon 1M
dIyIno. helping to prevent mildew ancI rust.

fill l1li.., I

THE EASY-OPEN,. EASY-ACCESS UTILITY
BOX QUALITY DESIGED 'FOR LONG UFE '
• sUP8riot abrIIsIon tw'Id c::orroeIon reBittent fIr1IIh
• Opens M&Iy Witft .n0ftMlltc toreion IMrIicl opentf Met Ndden

piIInO type Nnge. .
• One-pifIOe botlom·1Ide oonslruCtion tor gruter strengIh
• ~ hIndIe opeMf
• Heavy QUket on let keeps out din Met wa1IIf

922 ....171.172.173
Reg. 114.12

THIS UTll'ITY BOX PROVIDES NEEDED
ADDITIONAL SPACE

• Supenor abraaIon and corrOSion lreslstant finish
• Allows full use of pickup bed
• One-piece bOttom·side construction for greater

strength ..
• Elhatoam mounting strips protect the truck's fhlBh
• Low profile allOws full use with 5th wheel or

gooseneck tralle.r

22'-1ItRea. 212.217·224-187
........ 75

The maintenance-free polyethylene
utility box.designed for heavy ,loads

. and long IIle.
• 3o" more capaCity than ,regular toot box
• strong - - steel and never needs painting '- wiI not rust •

dent. chtp. peel or crack
• One-piece bottom· side construction for greater stNngth
• Self-sUing weatherproOf lids with aecurIty I'ocI(
,. Dual lid apMgs for controhd opening of Idea full '90%
• DciJbIe wall construction for extra strength

224-110.112
_.104.10



, •• "." -! III .. ~. It' It. f. It t t ~ t. .. to ••• ~. I' 10. I ~ .. I _ , I 11" • r

UI-ICM
....... 7.21

• R. 1"12"
4
38911HOI

"-8.12.10
• n.I"d"

.1'HOI .......... 5

5'779
I' Wlm.... UU
1%"x1·%" ULE

1110012 2,·: _ 3' ... •.... 2I.n

I' IllITE IAU
1%'''x1% H lAtE

11M1S 2· 501
Reg. 21,15

11H1Ht2Aeg.es.at-

'6,9149
IALE

,SUIFllGiTER
GM88·89 and

UNIVERSAL

15oz.
• 7..o1f
RIg.1~fO

11!-
10oz.
'74-011
..... 1•••,

utE



Catoon and Grease Co.

210-004
210-005
2l0-00I
210-007
210-008
2l0-00I
280·eno
280-012
210-014

P11S170R13
P1t5170R13
Pi.W0Rt4
P185170Rt.
P205170R14
P215170R14
P215170R1S
P245170R15

TIRESF
80,000 Mn. T.... dwur

Urn"" Warranty

4a..........4'''......
•• a••

.a.sa.1.••

I • Higtl-techdeslgn for long mileag.e, quiet rtdeand
aN·season traction.

• Speed rated for dependable performance at today's
highway speeds.

• Steel belt construction holds tread firm 'or long
mileage, impact resistance.

• 70-Series gives wide footprint for handling. stabilItY.
• My Donlon fWIiIIIlV IhIII ~ ~ *- Of ~~"'lip at
__ during II'oe fftI2S" 01 ..... lie .. be /'eIIIIICed" no~.

. .
AU-season tread has thousands of biting edges for tractional-year round. Twin steel
belts for strength and s "-,ty. Polyester cord radial pies for a smooth. easy rlde.

210-07. . IPt55180R13.
28CHJ78Pt85/80Rt3 28MI5

P17S/80R13 280-088
PIIS/aoRI3 ~8H87 P215~5R15280-081

2.NII28N82 P186/7SR14 P225171R11
2800083 28Nal P28snSR16P115t7SR14

ck R' ,dl
Pllltllt-.,CR ...... -
give a smooth ride.

1'IrI II :1' - ..... -.
help protect against on or qff road hazards.

..... C•• lrldlll
provides fuel efficiency; long mileage 'performance....... .......-
for a sporty appearance.

•
FREE

OU _
D

- - ------

I

20-.a08
28D-al!4
2-0417
21N11
210425

/210427
28M31
21M3S28M",
210-150
210-152



EDER'101E
1111 ~_-~~J... ta:

11auIinD. :- -'. YillulUI'ld1 ~ ..30%.. ' .... -.4ItarcIcI.1~.•._. RIIIDIIIIIIM: IEPDM..-..ShIfII
............... lrdh~nf~· ... 'EfDMIIMd.IInIImII,·....".,.:::'==I=--~"";aIIM\ BIacl...,. ... CI.. COII,Pr .... 'woM'Ig

'i-,-I,IfJP.. I"-IIU.I7MII -. f.... · I7MII ..... __

,9'!, 189!!1
I."~._•
21000;11 1-.rm.1I .

••'lsaI"-; - 1
21M90 IRIta. ~n.• ' 11_'111. I II
.75'.Ai'gOfI 25" C02' . ~95







CEBO'S
268-001.002

"F
Brown Of WhIle

BI-CIGI,OOI

42"
~'a...~
ad BrIllor WbIIII
HI407 .... ...

1
-- - --

BRIN<MAJ'\I\I '

® BLACK
The World's Moat Powerful Handheld Spotlight
-400,000 ~'apo1light Witha spedMy 'h8t8d gIIra-

~free bulb to penelrlllefog. haze, mist and .. lWJ8 ,of' ~
- Plugs Into .. y 12·vott 'Cig8lette ligill. ,'Of dirac) to baltafy with

optiOnaII! Idapter
- Sowatertight" tIoet8; can •• , ~

even be used IMlder water .....
- Lightweight, yet rugged 2construction I4l to 5 G'a

impact for years of dependable '-
serviee

• Black '6 ft, straight cord __
1MoOO1 RIll. 27'"

HEAT
LAIIP

51........... 1.75

4,9
UtE

574-002 -. ••1' 39
ULE



··1111
IIIIDIIIr _TEl

WIth HlcM8d~LI,) Regula.._~
SoH Noee Ip.'O'.L. for IDIRECT
Connection to Bulk IPrONfle
'CyindeF.

IIMDt '..... ~~

'95,
IM.f

. 100,'000' aN i~ f1IY8 IraveI
,directly to, pea.. or DDjects
,al'lywher,e around 'the " •• ter.=-~In, dmHyor expoaM

n~101 1".,".11

111111... ·"

,HY-l
lilT

..... '.' ... 1........:.'_._-,
IIUTER

'. Rotary dIBI fhermostat
• Tip-over safety switch,
'. Carrying ,bande
• Underwrltet:l' llaboratories lIsting,
.' ,AhIond baked enamaI!atael cab net

18'''1I.10''''IIurrinum, blade With
Shtell wearatrlp ..43" !hBfidie.

114-111 ..... '.;H

52M15 ...... 31'...

3'1· 49I l

,MU

-'-,'WAn
'IElEIITIR .,

• ,Rotary cHalthermoStat
• TlP.O¥8f ,--rely 8~cn .
• URderwrHer&,' Laboratories Ilistingi
• Pecu ,brown bMad ,enamelsteell

'c8b1n8t

"'MDRI
1M".,

COJIDIINIIil~



7INOI
........ DO

-NoCItDaIlMAtAH_

7~2 ~.23'.'5IIBW,.....
IAIl15~"21 95

14

.GEBO'S

52"x16'
105-085 Reg. 15.99

1 !!~----------------
IEHLEI1/4"· DO
IIAlIAlIZED 10
CAm.EPlln

34"x1S' 105-055 Reo. 14.99

'11"== T,.Uer Only1.111 Chute Not Included

709-006
R-e.301.00

'RIEfERT
1Elf-CIITCII.
HEAD GATE

12'114"
70.018

Reg. '1~9S

PIIEFUT
CHon .,SElF CI

IE I!

,I'!I EY ~I in. :
5'x10'5t2-OOl 2- "-

5'x12'



00
all

HEADIATE -
,SQUEEZE

, CHUTE__.l1li
~.~a."178IP
•• IR 1·'.....1Il-002: 1_1...........• , ., - -

_wan
.,.IIBI--.E - -2-4-

~""·""'IUS ... "au:·

1 2
; ,CArnE

CORRALPIlElS 10'&84" 7 •• 00
12'x84" 78.00

Siu SPEClAL
aFt.
4Ft.'.Ft.
IFL
IFL

10Ft.
11 Flo

MGlI.
U7G111.
3MCiaI.
711011.
11IGlI.

11M GIll.
13'1 GIll.

11i..1"
71.11

1MoH'''~II131.1"
277~11
821','1

81•••
I•••••

tt ••••1.,•.• _
.07••'..t.•...,•...

°NOT.AVMAKE ATALL_TOM.



E

87
when you buy 32 or more

121-504
Reg. ... ' •...
64-

Per 100

t SpIral Curry CGmb 1155
1 .,..., ,MllIUgII C'U1TJ'COmb III
1 MIni Rubber CuriJ CoMb",3
1"'MA T... comb ICkIS
1 HaoIIl Pick t1HP .

, 1 ... tunl TMqIIco Flnlah arulbl50
1 iPImJfli'PN-GftIOIIIlng 1nI1b~. _
1 Medium Soft Syntftetlc aru.tt 115
Get prof 88ionaI retuHa with a Dedler Grip Fit
GroomIng Set. EverythIr\g you need from '
currYIng and wa8hIng 10 finIII finish 18 '1nCk1ded. ,
Gr1:J At hIndIM and brush blockS .. c:aretuly
de8Igned 10 . the hand. They mMI' W(IOming
B.--8 not a chare.

.1!I .. liIiI ••••••••• ~~

, I

14 p. X 114 mile
717-114
Reg.1.11 1

2
PIcg.0I25

, I

14 08. x 112 mU.
7" ....5
Aeg.2Ln

5.,,' T-fIST
821-155
No. 125

I'T-P8ST
121-010
No.1SS88 08

I'T-P8ST 1"'T-P8ST
121-085
No. ISS

BIg Jim Sheep ,Blaflket. 1.000 Denier Cordura. Relntorced-.naand
double ma eI'IaI at neck and IOwet leg. NylOn leg bDPB .... 'MIju&IIiI:IM
and have quiCk attach snaps. Head hood with each ,blanket.

SALE

272.oIG
..... 17.4.

,SILT
this ,fan -::.tk: coat Is IWIiIIIbIe In heavy 10 oz.IDuCk.
Heavy Duty NylOn for the lIClustabie leg 100pe w,....
00Ub18 materIII at ~,Sldfllnka.

Medium
111-012 '..... , ....

COAT-A
COAT FOR ALLSEASONS

2
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America's
.most~werful
.handtool •.

Size closed - 3·9/16 inches. Tuflklsh clip.,
sheeptoot and spey blades.

, 7..... 7
"",.11.•5

AFIRE
'ESCAPE

FOAYOUR.:=
~
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1'4He11

IALE
95





JUNIORS' KNIT PANTS
Save 1/3 on tis -.ygoIng.c:n-on
IIyIe wJth gathered yoke and
tapered leg&. BIIak. teal, barry or
navy poIyeeIar/colloo Int8rtDGIc knit
keeps Ita shape; a,m,l. Reg. 15.00

lID! I 8 10 12 14 18 I 18

pellTE • • , • • • •
M DlUM • • • • • •
LONG , • • • , .' I • I •



HANDKNIT SWEATERS
Incredlb~ beauttfult Incredibly priced.
From Jennifer Reecje In tapestry;.look
florala on b,-* or Ivory background.
Ramie/cotton b1end for year-round
comfort. ""aaea' 8.m.l. Reg. 70.00

I BRUSHED TWILL PANTS,
Eapec:lally 80ft. Our ,Partnerae' penta,
ara brushed, 1'00CJ(,oottontwlll with
western batt over full eI88tic waist.
Misses' sizes 8-18. Reg. 28..00, 1'M
Women~ ...... reg. 28.00, 17."



a'i.98each
EASY BELVEDERE· KNITS
Thls is comfort dressing ,with plenty
of style. Tops.are fine french terry knit'

i with puff-prlnt woveq ,accents; puJl-on
pants. In polyester/cotton; misses'
sizes 8,m,l. Reg. 28.00, 94.00 each

19.89,
:! RICH VELOUR SEPARATES

She d••• MIS all three pieces of this
luxurious en8emble. In foUr jewel:tones
of COIIDn-bIend WIoUr; ml88e8' .,m,L
Crew or ,panta.l9g. ~.OO, 1,........
2-pock81 ~ reg. SCI.OO, 24..11



SILKYSAnN UNGERIE SATINSTODREAM'IN
At this prlc8. why not give yoUrself 8aYe on jacquard nightshirts, plus
a gift of luxt.n1ou8 lIqUid aatih. Pair print ahemlae8l¥1d wraps. Polyester;
a tank style ()(V-neck camlsoie with ...xI. Reg. 22.00-41.00, t,.3I-.. _
elastic>ba.ck boxer shorts. In silky Shown: NIght8hIrt, rag. 28.00, t....
polyester, yoUr choice of eight colors; ............. - satin d'lemlse and
mblsea' 8lza8 8,m". Rag. 14.00 each wrap. rag. 20.00. 29.00, 14..,21."----~--~--------~

300/0 OFF
OUR MOST ELEGANT' ROBES
She~I'get years of enjoyment from one
of theae panne vetvet or fteecestyles ..
Pullovers, zip fron1s and wraps have
embroidered satin, lace or other trim;
a-xl. Reg. 50.~7 .00, 34.II-a.8I
Shown: Panne rube, reg. 60.'00. 41 ••

10/14.00
SPIRITED HOUDAY BIKINIS
We',. showing 100%.cotton bikinis '
and 8Irtng bikinis In faattve prints. The
selection IIao Includes other fashion
prints. solid paataI8 and brtghts, lace '
tf1ma, more. Buy a bundl.e at our laW
a..day pricel SIz~ 5.'.7. Reg. 2.28 ea.
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